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Rip-off re:Jlrain! 
Carbondale Patrolman William Kilquist demonstrates how one of the department's ~ 
engraving machines can be used to permanently engrave identification numbers onto 
valuable items. The engravers are being made available to individuals under the 
department's ''Operation Identification" program. headed by Kilquist. (Photo by Pam 
Smith) 
T~. AuIIuBt 15. IW2. Vol. 53, No. 2DD 
Identification program 
use urged by police 
By Daryl SIepIIeaoiGa 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriaer 
Details of an improved "Operation 
Identification" pr~ram. using com-
puters and individual engraving 
machines. was announced Monday by 
Carbondale and University police. 
The program is being financed by 
part of a $100.140 award recently gran-
ted to the Carbondale Police Depart-
ment by the Illinois Law Enforcement 
Commission (lLEC). 
Carbondale Patrolman William 
Kilquist is administering the city's 
Operation Identification program as 
part of the new Crime Prevention 
Bureau. Security Officer Don White is 
directing an equivalent program for the 
University police . which is in 
cooperation with the Carbondale police. 
Both White and Kilquist emphasized 
Monday that most of their efforts will 
be aimed at encouraging owners of 
valuable items. such as bicycles and 
st reos. to have their driver's license 
number engraved on the items as a 
deterrent to theft 
How is it done? 
"AII a person has to do is come to the 
Carbondale police station or the 
Security Office on campus and ask for 
an engraving machine," said Kilquist. 
"We'U take down tht' person's name. 
address and driver's license number, 
then give him an engraver along with 
an instructioo booklet on how to use it." 
Persons checking out engraving 
machines are given abwt 48 hours to 
return the devices, said Kilquist. and 
upon return. they are given a window 
sticker which says they have had their 
items engraved. 
The t'ngraving is done direcUy on the 
surface of tht' item. Kilquist said. 
making it difficult for anyone to remove 
the number. Once a person returns an 
engraver. he said. the person should teU 
police where on tht' item the engraving 
was made. 
White stressed that one's driver's 
license number is the best identification 
number that can be used. The reason, 
. hi' said. is that all engraved numbers 
will be processed through the LEADS 
(Law Enforcement Agt'ncies Data 
System) computer in Springfield. which 
catalogs a person's complete record on 
the basis of his drivPr's license number. 
,~ 
U -Senate subcommittee cites need 
"If. for ClIample, we recover a stolen 
bicycle which has been engraved. wt' 
can run the lIumber through the LEADS 
computer and within minutes know who 
the owner is:' White said. 
for more parking lots, not monorail There al'"' 30 engraving machines at the Carbondale Police Dt'partment. 
~ilquist said. White said six machines 
are available at the Security Office. By Bernard F. Whalen 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
*" How ca.n SIU provide a~equa!e 
parking for 14 .000 cal's ano avol~ 
building a $6.5 million campus monorail 
systl'm? 
'Increa-I' thl' number of convenil'ntly 
locatro rro dl'cal parking lots is the an· 
sw;:or from thl' traffic and parking sub· 
commitl~'(' of the niversi ty Senatl'. 
R . Clifton Andl'rSl'n. cha irman of thl' 
5ubcommittl'{'. is ued thl' report on 
"altl'rna tives to the monorail syste m" 
;. to the senate at its Monday meeting. 
The senate accepted the report and 
referred it to the campus management 
committee for recommendations. 
In addition to increasing the numbl'r 
of rro lots thl' ubcommiUee also 
r!'Commend that: 
- Parking lots bl' classifil'd according 
to permanency and a program be im· 
plementl'd to up-grade thesc' facilities. 
-Development of a campus land·usl' 
' . pattern that takes into account the nePd 
for convenient surface parking 
facilities. 
• 
- tilization of thl' $1.6 million 
parking revenul' fund to construct im· 
proved bicycle paths and park ing. 
Gus 
Gus says they' lI never have enough of his 
kmd of parking. 
-Intensify planning to construct ad· 
ditional parking spaces in conjunction 
with thl' opening of the Humanities 
Building north of thl' Studl'nt Center. 
Two additional subcommittl'{' recom-
mE'ndations undl'r consideration art' : 
- Devt'lopmt'nt of a bus shuttlt' 
systt'm on a reduet.>d sca lt' and a pilot 
basis. 
-Construction of a limited number of 
parking garages in areas of extrE'mt'ly 
high usagt'. 
Thrt'(' transportation alt.ernatives 
werE' cited : IJ parking garages. 2) on· 
campus surfact' parking-facHities and 
3 ) r mote parking lots with a transit 
:.ystem consisting of either surface rail 
\'t'hicles ( tramway). buses (gasolint' or 
electric) or ('leva ted rail (monorailJ. 
The subcommittee said tht' monorail 
is not a feasibll' solution to the transpor-
tation problt'm bt'cause it is based on a 
projected enrollment of 35.000 students 
and 20.000 automobiles. 
(Continued on page 3) 
The " Opt'ration Identification" 
program has been in operatioo for 
abwt one year. Kilquist scUd. However. 
both Kilquist and White said public 
response to the program has been less 
than satisfactory. 
In order to gain support for the 
program, White said he intends to meet 
several times with students on campus. 
visiting residence halls and explaining 
how the engrav~ machines operate. 
(Continued on page 3) 
Revised health care services plan 
to be reported to board Friday 
Editor's Note: University heahh care 
plans_hat can be offered. and for how 
much? A health system proposal will be 
presented to the Stu Board of TrusteeS that 
could increase health services and heahh 
costs. This is the first article in a series that 
will shed light upon the need for new ser-
vices. the conception of the health plan. 
how other universities operate their heahh 
systems and problems specific to StU. 
By Jail TraDCbita 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A gl'nerally recognized need for mort' 
com pre hensive and efficient health 
care services for SIU students ha 
culminated in a proposal which wilJ be 
reported to the Board of Tru tees 
Friday. 
The proposal, which has not yet b n 
acted upon by the administration . 
provide not only for in r a ed campu 
health en'i but al 0 ar a pecialis 
and m r ency hospital care. Re ision ' 
to'th(' proposal . introduet.>d by a on ('r· 
11t..>d student group. recommend an 0p-
tional insurance plan. some optional 
coverage for dependents. transpor-
tation services and a new funding 
possibility. 
The plan resulted from recommt'n-
dations of a Health Care and Delivery 
Advisory Board <HAB) , organized in 
November, 1971. by then President 
Robert G. Layer. The goal was to f'lnd 
solutions ' to the complex problems 
brought on by an increasing need for 
comprehensive services. the shortage 
of general practitioners in Southern 
Illinoi and what has been termed by 
administrators a a general animosity 
of town phy ician toward SIU 
-Iud nts. 
1arv \ alker. a former University 
ombud woma n. wa named project 
'oordin:Jtor for HAB, which boasts 
c mmunJlY. fa uILy and student 
r pI' ntaiive. La ter, th Student 
H a it h nsume.. ouncil ( HCC ) was 
formed to providt' more student input. 
SHCC studied informatioo from other 
state schools to determine the needs 01 
the sm program and also to under-
stand more fuUy the basic problems. 
costs and opportunities available in a 
new plan. Gary Dickerson, chairman 01 
SHCC. said the student group made 
program recommendations to HAB. 
After weeks 01 meetings for both 
grwps. Donald DuBois, health plan 
consultant. was hired to develop a 
health proposal suitable to sm. 
DuBois hails from California where 
he worked on health programs for the 
higher educational system. His work in 
Carbondale culminated in what is 
caUed the Blue Plan, a 26-page outline 
of recommendations for a new health 
care system. The plan also contained • 
detailed list of reasons for new facilities 
and program expansion. 
(Continued on page 3) 
Court halts use 
of political funds 
By 0.. McLead 
AP Political "'rilel' 
WASIDNGTO (AP)-Affiliated 
political funds. one Ii the principal 
covers which allow big COI1XJr3tions 
and labor unions to make campaign 
contributions, have suffered a 
serious legal setback and may be on 
the way ooL 
The polentially crippling blO\\' 
came in a stipulation rf dismissal 
med in U.S. District Coort here by 
lawyers for TRW Inc., and Common 
Cause, the self-styled citizens' 
lobby. 
TR\V. a major defense contractor 
with more than $200 million in 
government contracts. agreed to 
dissoh'e its TRW GOIXI Government 
Fund and return the unspent money 
to the executives who cooghed it up. 
" This is lhe beginning eX the end 
for affiliated political funds," said 
John W. Gardner, chairman eX 
Common Cause. "The effect eX this 
wiJI be to effectively terminate this 
practice." 
While it has always been illegal 
for corporations or labor unions to 
contribute directly to · political 
causes from company or union 
funds. they have been able to 
manage and distribute money for 
this purpose given voluntarily by 
their executives or members. 
But the Federal Election Cam-
paign Act Ii 1971 makes it illegal for 
government contractors to maintain 
an affiliated employe fund to make 
political contributions. 
The stipulation by TRW that it 
would close its fund brooght m~tual 
dismissal of a suit Cow mon 
Cause had filed May IS. 
While this is not the same as 
having a coort oollaw the practice, 
it is the same as an admission that 
TRW cooldn't defend iL 
TRW was picked, Common Cause 
lawyer Ken Guido said, because it 
was considered the key target for a 
test case. TRW executives had been 
principal promoters Ii such funds, 
he said. 
When the TRW suit was filed, 
Common Cause lawyers were c0n-
tacted by cwnsel for more than 100 
other corporations wondering abwt 
the status eX their own funds. 
These corpora ti ons put thei r 
political funds on ice pending oot-
come eX the TRW case. They are 
now being notified by Common 
Cause of the res ult with the 
suggestion that they also get oot Ii 
the political contribution business. 
However. Guido said another 19 
companies have filed organizational 
s tatements with the clerk eX the .S. 
House of Representatives 
registering affiliated political funds. 
Common Cause has been checking 
them oot a nd says at least a dozen 
are doing contract work for 
the government. which woold make 
their funds illegal under the TRW 
precedenL 
The bi~est is Ule Hughes Aircraft 
Co.. which holds S323 million in 
governm nt contracts and has the 
largest eX the political funds. The 
Northrop Corp .. with S27.S million in 
gO\'ernment contracts. is another. 
Guido said additional suits will be 
filed aga inst any 0( these finn s 
which fa ils to dissoh'e its political 
funds. 
Nader group claims 
smokeless jets pollute 
WASH I GTON (AP )-Ralph 
Nader 's A\;ation Consumer Action 
Project ( ACAP ) sa id Monday 
Seminar for 
secretaries 
slated tonight 
Placement and Proficiency Testing : 
8 a .m.-2:30 p.m., Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Parents and New Students Orien-
tation: 9 a.m. Student Center, 
Toor Train leaves from Student 
Center. 11 a.m. 
Recreation and Intramurals : Hi 
p.m. SI Arena : 8-10 p.m . . 
Pulliam Gym. Pool and >v eight 
Room. 
Women's Recreation Association : 
3:JC}.S p.m. , tennis ; &-7 :30 p.m .. 
slitball, Small Grwp Housing 
Field. 
Secretarial Seminar : 7 p.m. , 
Student Center. 
Esperanto Club : Meeting, 7:JC}.9 :30 
p. m., Student Center Activities 
ROOO\ B. 
Sociology Club : Meeting, 7-9:30 
p.m., Student Center Activities 
Room C. 
s moke-control programs of the 
a irlines actually may increase 
rathe r than redu ce pollution 
haza rds. 
In a 4O-page report. the groop said 
several scientific s tudies demon-
trate that jet-exhaust treatment 
designed to eliminate only \;sible 
smoke t ('nd~ to increase emissions 
eX some 01 the tOXIC im'isible gases. 
particularly ox ides of nitrogen. 
The ACAP report 0 I jet pollution. 
prepared by Paul Kaplow of LIJe 
niversity eX California Law School 
at Berkeley. said that every year 
commercial jets dump into the at-
mosphere more than 4 billion 
pounds Ii invisible toxic gases and 
\'isible carbon particles. 
It said visible smoke accoonts for 
less than I per cent eX the exhaust 
trail eX jet engines. 
" Despite this fact. the airlinps 
consistently use photographs IA 
'smokeless jets' taking off as 
evidence eX the successful fight 
against air pollution. and try to con-
vey the false impression that jets no 
longer pollute the air." the report 
said. 
I t said the most poisonous in-
visible gases in jet exhaust are un-
burned hvdrocarbons, carbon 
monoxide, and oxides Ii nitrogen. 
"When compared to these toxic 
gases. smoke is the least harmful eX 
all jet exhaust pollutants," it said. 
.. 'Smokeless ' jets therefore 
represent an attempt by the airlines 
and FAA to placate an irate public 
at minimal cost. rather than to find 
a real solution to the problem eX air-
craft pollution. " 
The report quoted an estimate by 
Nqrthern Research and 
Engineering Corp., BoslOn, that 
total jet emissions Ii invisible 
gasses, particularly oxides of 
nitrogen, will increase by 310 per 
cent by 19110. 
~
insomniocs, nit. p.op'., 'at. studi.rs 
or tltos. ;ust burning tit. midn;t. 0;' 
~~ 
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Et'Plling al Pops 
Violinist Lil it Gampel. just 12 years 
old. will be featured with the 
Boston Pops at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
on Channel 8. 
Pops concert 
to feature 
12 )ear-old 
Tuesday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSIU-TV. Channel. 8: 
4-Sesame Street ; S- The Everung 
Report : S:30- MisterRogers' eigh-
borhOlXl : 6-The Electric Company. 
6:30- The Forsyte Saga. " In The 
\ eb." 
7:30- Evening at Pops. Lilit Gam-
pel , 12-year-old violinist. solos with 
the Boston Pops in Mende1ssohn' 
"Violin Concer10 in E Minor." 
8 :30- Thi s Exile and Thi s 
Stra nger. Thi special is a portrait 
eX the Cuban Exiles who were for-
ced to leave possessions, family and 
savings behind to flee Castro's 
Cuba . Res idents of Southern 
Florida' s large (350,000 ) Cuban 
community discuss the problems 
faced by these exiles who must ad· 
just to many el'!ments Ii Ar.terican 
society which contradict their 
culture. 
9-The Movie Tonight. 
' ·Genevieve." John Gregson, Ken-
neth More. Dinah Sheridan and Kay 
Kendall star in this comedy abwt 
two English cooples who are old-car 
buffs and enter tbcir trophies in a 
cross-country race. 
* CAMPUS * 
' . .. I ~ t . • 
\. ...... 1::1 .... ... t ~ ..... .... !:j-
Lm Nitht 
'Duck You 
Sucker' I2l 
plUI 
'HUNTING PARTY' 
County board starts 
new accounting system 
By ..... McDGMP 
StIIdeIIt "'rilel' 
The Jackson Cwnty Board Ii 
Supervisors has adopted a new ac-
counting system that will affect this 
t~~ ~ir~~;~ ~C:~ 
board's finance and flSC81 control 
committee. said recently. 
The board hopes to implement the 
new accoonung svstem by Nov. I. 
Eric;ksen said. Tbe new coonty 
budget. to take effect Dec. 1, will be 
prepared under the new accoonting 
procedures. 
" The new system requires that 
coonty agencies and officials submit . 
their bud~et requests on itemized 
sheets," Ericksen said. 
la~~~~~~~~n~I~~ 7 YJ! 
proposed budeet and a listing eX all 
salaries. Ericksen said. 
Hopefully, next year lhe accoon-
ting sheets will include a list eX the 
expected budget needs Ii an aeency 
or eX an offiCial for the next three 
years. Ericksen said. 
The cwnty board adopted a 
recommendation from its audit 
report to make some changes in ac-
coonting procedures. 
" 8ud2et oreoaration has been_ 
very Sloppy," Ericksen said. " With • 
the new detailed format uTered by 4 
itemized sheets, the finance com-
mittee can compare and contrast 
budget requests." 
The old format was wtmoded and 
contributed to misconceptions co& 
cerning the budget process. 
Ericksen said. 
Agencies were requesting more~ 
funds than they needed by padding 
their budget if they expected to sui' 
fer a cutback, Ericksen said. • 
Frequently. some agencies ~nten­
ded to build up s lush funds or a 
bank accoont from exLra funds. • 
Ericksen said. These funds wwld 
be used to help an agency recover 
from bad straits. 
Agencies must learn not LO budget 
in for more than they expect to 
honestly spend, Ericksen said. 
The purpose Ii the coonty finance 
commiUee is 10 insure that thee 
budget refl.ects the needs Ii the 
~r~~ not mind aJlocating funds to 
an agency if they produce" 
Ericksen said. "Unfortunately. the 
committee has to contend with a lot 
Ii empire building," 
Trip 10 Six Flags planned 
',y city, University groups • 
A trip to Six Flags Over Mid-
America. an amusement park 
Southwest Ii SL Louis. is being 
ponsored by the City eX Carbondale 
and the Universi ty Servic3 to Car-
bondale as part Ii a summer 
recreational program. 
The trip is SC;heduled for Monday, 
August 21. Two busses will leave At-
tucks Pm on North WaJl Street at 8 
a .m. and return at 6 p.m. 
Everyone is invited but a limited 
number Ii seats makes it necessary 
for inlerested persons to register on 
Monday by noon, Anita McGruder, 
coordinator of the Summer 
program, said. 
She said each person will be 
charged S2.50 for transportation and 
admission to the amusement pariL 
More information may be 00-
tained by calling Anita McGruder at 
543-3321. 
Volunteers 
to be trained 
Training and information sessions • 
on how to canvass for voter 
registration ",jJl be held at 8 p.m. 
every Thursday at the Jackson 
County-Carbondale Democratic 
headqUart rs. 417 S. Illinois. 
The training sessions will be held 
every Thursday for the next six or 
se\'e n weeks-lhrough the first 
month of fall quarter, Pat Hartman, 
secretary pro-tem Ii the McGovern 
f~·:~=l~~~za;~~. to • 
train volunteers," Ms. Hartman 
said. "but everyone is welcome. 
--------------------~ I 
-
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Board -to hear new 
health care plan 
• (Continued from page 1) seek IftYiceI or adv~ Without ad-
The recommenciatiou are ditional charle: 
aeneraJ and are baed 011 Soutbem -Referral of students to 
rlliDois needs and CCIIU. DuBois pbyUciaD speaaliats al the ad-
said. viRaIent m at1ellding physician: 
"nus plan is the best m its kUId -H~i~ and ambulance ser-
for the 0061 involved," DuBois said. vices. 1birty days m tac.pital care 
Blue Plan recommendations, would ~ provided for each period m 
presented 011 May 11. were iDIeaded disability. Provialoo for ambulance 
to be vague 10 that _ hMlth ad- service to or from health centers or 
ministrator Samuel E . McVay could boIpitals is iDduded: 
~~~ ':t.ramDuB~:: w;lfU;;>;r:re bi ~ttl:n~~: 
he did not wish to make decisi_ physician with 110 additiooal charge 
which should be made by the hMJth to the studeal: 
administrator. -Open facilities between' a .m. 
The goal cI the new plan. accor- and 7 p.m. daily. Emergency and 
ding to the report, is an elTlCient urgent visits after hours would 
reduction cI the impact cI hMlth 1m- receive auentioa througb the nur-
pairment on students. This would be sine service al the irtinnary : 
accomplisbed through t.hree types cI ~re is limited to enrolled 
health care interventioo : health students. Pl"M!XistiDl health con-
education. envirorunental interv~ ditions and health problems which 
I") tioo and personal health services. It require withdrawal from school are 
is imperative. the report coow...es. not covered. Crisis intervention for 
that SlU "DIll be permitted to drain ral=.::=~c;e;~~ 
:: ~~y ~~. (health ) resour- enrollment at SIU are included. 
The followinc are Blue Plan struc- Students will be limited in their 
tural recommendations: rights to demand services by the 
-A student health center with one reasonable abiJitr cI the health 
:c:ti:s~rvice points OIl convenient ~C:ti::.-ov~i~:~i=~ 
-Creatioo cI a medical group to be developed include health 
provide managerial flex ibility ; education. environmental health. 
, -Infinnary care as a low cost . cootraceptioo and family planning. 
alternati\'e to h06pitals : dn.tg and alcohol abuse and special 
-Student access to hospital care screening for genetic problems and 
when necessary ; health hazards ; and 
-Implementation cI the Shawnee -Development cI supplemental 
Regional Health Maintenance dependi'Ots program at reasonable 
System as an intermediary between cost. 
service providers and campus The plan recommends a S25 per 
representatives ; and quarter fee per s tudent. with reduc-
-Creation of consumer and tions cI 51 for students currently 
prO\'ider boards to assure effective covered by other health insurance 
communication between pro- programs. Students registering for 
.... ....,. .... 
health subsidies. would reduce the 
cost per studeat, DuBois said. If 
funds can be re-allocated from the 
SlUdent Welfare and Recreation 
Fund (SWARF ), students will not 
pay S25 per quartet .. be said. 
A ratio m one physician to eYft'Y 
1.500 students is recommended. 
DuBois calculates that 15.3 
physicians are needed to serve SIU 
with a projected enrol lment ftgUre 
cI 23.000. Twelve physicians would 
staff the health service. Additional 
part tilM employment cI specialists 
accounts for rema ining 3.3 
physicians. 
Nine primary physicians. one 
psychiatrist. one internist. a half-
time specialist in obs teuics and 
gynecology and a half-tim4.' surg4.'Oll 
would staff the health service. Off 
cam~ specialists would include 
partial time for the following: 
allergist. dermatologist. surgeon. 
neurologist and n4.'urosurgeon. 
ophthamalogist, orthopedist. 
otolaryngologist. radiol ,; "is t. 
urologist and ~ specialists 
Under the s taffing and fee 
proposal for the plan. approx imate 
budg4.'\ income estimates total the 
expected expenses cI $1 .910.000. 
• 
fessiona1s and care recipients. summer quarter only would be 
The following is a list cI recom- charged $20 which excludes 
mended services: hospitaliza tion or additional infir- W~y-6ltr. pIaa is ~ 
-Outpatient services at the mary care. pared ..... ' lIIaoe at ..... ___ 
health center 4.'ntitJing students to Some m~. available in state .dtiu 
City Council to discuss garbage 
ordinance, SIU fire protection 
By M...-.e Waller 
Dally Egyptiaa Staff Writer 
A proposed ordinance to revise 
the present ordinance on garbage 
collection, the "Goals for Carbon-
dale" document and a cor,tract bet· 
ween the citv and Sl for fin! 
protection will be subjects fOf" 
discussion at Tuesday nighfs Car-
bondale City Council meeting. 
Also scheduled for discussion is 
the ··Goals for Carbondale" 
docu menL 
The City Council formally accep-
ted the document at last Tuesday's 
formal session but postponed actioo 
until after the council meets with 
members cI the the goals steering 
committee. 
A fire protection cootract between 
the city and SIU will also be up for 
<t L<;cussion. 
The cootract recommends that 
the city provide fin! service to the 
Univer..ity as " our study leads us to 
cooclude that this is the least expe& 
sive meaos cI protectioa for both the 
city and the University. Obviously 
something must be done about the 
level cI ~yment for the ser"ice.· · 
The informal meet ing is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. in the second 
.noar council room in City Hall. Touring Grand Canyon 
for rock bottom credit City Manager Carroll J . Fry said the proposed ordinance to revise the present Of"dinance on garbage and 
refuse collection is a " response to 
the City Council's concern that 
refuse collection isn t being handled 
well." 
He said there V.1lS no way to en-
fOf"Ce the old ordinance because 
"everybody in the city did not ha\·e 
mandatory pick-up." 
~. "In the past." he said, " maybe 
two people in a particular block 
pa id and othe rs in the . block 
freeloaded by piling his refuse with 
the ones who paid. 
He said under the new ordinance 
" everybody wiu pay for garbage 
and refuse pick-up.· · He added that 
city residents may determine who 
picks up the refuse but "the city wiu 
collect monies and make remittao-
ces to the appropriate refuse collec-
\ ;otion ageoc'Y for refuse that it picks 
up." 
He said the city will cootinue to 
pick up garbage but it will only be 
curb-side pick ups. 
11Iere won't be any burT06 to help designs and to gain a better per-
carry the packs wben S1U students specl ive of the various park 
enrolled in F0re5try 480 hike down facilities in the westem states. 
to the bottom cI the Grand CanYOll "The best place for the student to 
in Arizona during break. " But there ~ is at the parks," M~urdy 
will be a valuable learning ex- said. . 
perience, as well as four hours cI The cost for the ~t, which 
credit for the students,'· Dwight CX!"eI1I the transportalJoD ~penses. 
M~unly. associate prcIessor cI \0\"111. be $70,. M~unly explained. SlU 
Forestry. said Monday. vebides Will be used, he added. 
M~urdv said that during tbe IS ...... be trip pves the student a bet-
day uip, which begins on Sept. 3. ter Insight u:'to park management 
the students will travel to over 37 problems which reaUy prepares the 
parks and recreation areas in student for the Pm"Ma~t 
Missouri. Oklahoma. Texas, New cwrse. F0re5~ 450. be. said. . 
Mexico. Arizona . Utah and M~urdy said that previous ~ 
Colorado. Tlln!t'days will be spent have been made 10 Northern MID-
at the Grand Canyon National Park. N~HaCanada.mpshire uppernd Ma~- yen. 
he said. ew a me. . 
M~urdy said the purpclIie m tbr " It's aU part m aD Outd.r 
course is to give the studeat a Recraticm auriadum aftlftd by 
chance to i.ntetview recreational the Forestry Departme.t which 
part visitors and learn about park strives 10 give the student the best 
manage ment problems, park :::--..=e..teo::abeill.::r-ac..J 
Operation Identification use 
. urged by SIU, city police 
• 
L 
(Continued from page 1) 
Kilquis t aid tha t engravinc 
machines Will be · ued to bicycle 
and record tore O'A'ners in Carl>cJo. 
dale. as well as ny other a rea mer-
chants tnt ted in participating. 
Engrav rs issued to tores will be 
~tauonarv . he said. 
Kilquist said tbat s imilar 
pnlIraJDI are beiDl l~ ill 
other commuDities Uraugbout the 
stale. He said that CarlMmdaIe's 
iIIgh rate cI burJlaries, ranked fifth 
bichst in IIliDOia last year .... the 
major reason ILEC funds were 
given to bolster local crime preve& 
Uoo efforts. 
U-Senate favors 
more parking lots 
(Continue from page 1) 
Andenen said the IIlinoiI Beard 
m Higher EducatiaD's enroIImeat 
~ for SIU cla.- bas cbaDIed 
the __ for a IDCIIIIII'ail system. 
Unofficial estimalel put eorolImeat 
for faU quarter at ..... 
The subcommittee fOUDd iDitial 
mooorail casts to be: track Su 
milli<ln; monorail cars __ . ; 
stations 190.000 : and remote 
parking lots SU millioo. 
Without ftnancial aid from the 
state. annual cost per UIIeI' for the 
mooorall would be S40 baled 011 
14.000 decal purchasers. 
The subcommittee said the 
proposed I1lOIIOI'aiJ transit system 
could require that Route 51 be 
relocated. 1be mooorail system's 
ability to transport users duriDg 
peak peri~ a. m., nooo, 1 P. m. 
and 5 p.m.-bas not been demon-
strated. 
According to the report, the 
essence cI the parking problem is 
that there are lOll many automobiles 
and not enough convenient parIting 
spaces. FaclOf"s related to the 
problem include: 1 ) high concen-
traUon deIIIi1y cI classrooms and cI-
rice buildings. 2 ) increase iD 
students living elf campus, 3 ) io-
crease in students eligible to 
operate vehicles on campus. 41 in-
terest in retaining beauty cI campus 
landscape and 5 ) human teD:Iency 
to wanl to park right at the door cI 
the office or classroom. 
The subcommilte4.' stressed that 
the parking problem is caused by 
14.000 cars and only 6.500 pariling 
spaces. The answer. they believe. is 
to prwide more spaces in c0n-
venient locations since lots far from 
campus are not being used . 
In a conti nued per iod of 
enrollment ceilings and limited 
physical expansioo. the subcommit-
tee believes that the most logical a~ 
proach is to upgrade the existing 
lots and undertake expansion cI new 
lots where feasib le. 
In both instances, the report 
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Ed;tor;als 
Booster shot 
The prospects for a Democratic victory in Novem-
lx>r has gone downhill s ince Sen. George M<.{Jovern 
became Ole presidential nominee three weeks ago. 
But hi e lection of R. Sargent Shriver as tlle vice 
pl-esidentia l nominee will be a grea t asset to the 
Democratic national ticket. 
The incredible week that ended wi tll Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton witlldrawing a s McG.overn·s running m~te 
crilically hurt Ole Democratic Party Image. 1 he 
choice of Shriver will not only improve tllis ima~c. 
but will a lso he lp solve a problem of pa rly unlly 
which has plagued Sen. McGovern from Ihe ta l·t of 
hi ca mpaign. 
Shr iver. the 56-yea r-old brothe r-in-law of Ihe Ken-
nedv cla n. has gained a g rea t dea l of polilica l e '-
per ience from tlle Kennedy campaigns. H(' has a lso 
gai ned the supporl of man~' groups includi ng blacks. 
busine. s. labor a nd particularly fro lll Ihc J l' \I' lsh 
com mu ni t\·. which, so far. has swmed Skl' plical of 
Ole 1cGo\'e rn ca ndidaev. 
Throu h hi ' expel' ience a nd assoc la l ions. 11(' can 
raise orne de per31e ly nl'ed,'CI fund: for IIH' 
Democratic Pa rty. 
o fa r. hr i\'e r 's con ' res ' iolla l suppurtel·.· Includl' 
Rep . Shi rley Chisolm of New York . Sa m ibbun~ uf 
F lor ida. \\ a \'n(' L. Ha \' s of OhI O a nd Lt'Sll'r \ olft of 
• ('II' York. . . 
Letters to the Edit.o r Shl'iver a l 'o has s trong poli llcal rools In Ch Icago wht're 11(' onc(' ma naged Ihe world" largl's l offic" 
building. the M,'rchandist, Marl. Ma~' (jr Hlchard .J. 
Da l y has openly prais(>d Shrin'r and has proml:-l'CI 
full 'upp rl of Ihe Dt'mocTatic w:kt't . Sinn' Ill inuls I" 
l'onsidt'red a n importa nt ·ta ll'. thl' support ul 
Chicago" mayor i cer tainly \\'ltkunll'CI. 
Out to get us 
hri\'('r sen 'ed as th fi rs l din,,'lOr Ilf thl' P,'ac,' 
01') s and hE'aded Ih Offin' of E,'onolllle Oppur· 
tunit \·'during Ihl' J ohnson ad mll1 is lra l iull. I k was ap' 
poinl('CI a mbassador 10 F rann' by fornwr Prl'sid,'111 
.Johnson 111 19'..8 a nd Iw ld lha l POSI unt il h .. 1'"sigl1<'u in 
1970. 
Though i1<' has n('n'r ru n for pulll ic.JI offlc<,. hI" 
knowll'CIgl' uf 1Ill' politIcal madlllll'ry al d his "Irung 
tiC'S \I' ilh \'anous l' lhlllC and ,'conumll' I!J'IIUpS l'an 
onl \' '1l'l' ngllwn Ihl' D,'mocTal lc nallona l lickl'l a nd 
off~r bl'III'r prnspl'C ts fur a Nun'mb,'r \·il'l"r.\ for thl' 
Dl'mocTalic Party. 
Robert W. S mith 
Staff wrile r 
Derge supported 
On Au uSI 9. P res idE'nl Dl'n~,' ga\'(, thl' nin 'rsi tl' 
Senate the "axe." stripping f its I('gis la t i\'(' a n'd 
veto o\'erride powers. Derg,:" -casons for dOIng th is 
were si mplt'. To a llow the ·Sena te to propost' 
legi lation. ar.j to have th,' power t? O\'~'r ide his Vt·to 
of th is legislation, would be a n a bdIca tion of J'{'spon' 
s ibi lity on his pa rt. 
Dt'rgE.' predecE'S or. Rob(>rt Layt'r. wa in· 
strumental in for ming the - t' nate around tht' con· 
ct'pt of real pa rt ici patory democracy .. of a llowi ng 
peopl to decid tllei r own fal('. d('Il'rm lfll' theIr own 
destiny. I t wa: t'nvi ioned a s a n ol><' n fo rum wl1(' re 
a ll parts of the acadt'mic communit ~· cou ld deba t" 
problt'ms. propost' solulions. a nd han' an ('qua l \'nice 
in de termini ng ni \'er ity policy. d ir 'ction a nd 
goa l . 
I t was an a lle mpt to ' pread th power arou nd. 
:'IIoble elllimelll . but. for the kind of : itua tion III 
evid nce al SI . rather inCOllSE.'qU Ill ial. 
Th I ludent body is tra n -ient. E xcept for the 
rela tive few who make academics a profe Slon. the~' 
havt' no great take in the univer ity 's govl' rnmenta l 
infra·struc ture. 
The con 'ept of the -Sena ll>. ~en' ing in a n ad· 
vi ory capacity . IS basically good. To have com mit· 
ted people pr enllng differi ng a 'pects of various 
proble m - for open deba te is wry worthwhile. Bu t. to 
gil' legi 'Iati\'e power to such a body is ludicrou . 
Derg . for belle r or for wor e. has been chosE.'n as 
I . Pre ' idelll . He ha accepted the re: ponsibllty. 
and hould be allowed to admi nis ter in any manner 
he se fit. unl s he pro\'e hi m If incompetent or 
overs teps lhe boundarie of hi office. 
John Robert..; 
Student Write r 
To til<' Dally Egyplia n: 
Ohviously my phn ls ' " lIlinfooned mass" has 
s truck .J l1\'rn' among l'('rtain d(' ml·n L.; on ca mpus. 
Hil'hanl Militdo salCl In his 1I't1 l·r. " This bl'ing: into 
d,'ar flicu,. thl' rl'a"uning b,'h:nc.J a ny fo rm flf 
: ta t isll1. Il<' II fal·ls t. c·unllnU l1lst. ur soci'll is t. It's 
n 'asClllIng 1:- tha t n" indivldualE.·ould III' should dN'/(\ ' 
whal i,. In IllS besl In1<·n'sts." TI II~ \'i,'\" IS In dras llc 
Ill'l.u uf danfica tl on. 
F irst. Ih" .... ·asClni ng tll'hind a ny I'llI'm of gOV(·I·n· 
n1\'lItal ur~a n i /.a\JC III-d"Il1()cracy i nclud,~ I- I: that 
n'r!.'lIn fll nl'1I0nS an' IWC,'SS.-II·\' to tl1l' Opl'ra llOn of 
SOl· I,' tl'. 011\' of which IS ll'ad~ I'sh i p a lld guidance 
t L1w a'lIlhunta tin' dis tr ibution C)f va lul's), Inhl'n 'nt in 
thl' Il'adl'rship cunn'pt is til{' I'l·co.' ni t ion tha t n' rta lll 
nwm lwr,. uf tht' SOdl'ty a rl' morE.' 4Ua lifi{'fl tha n 
otlll' rs to mak,' till' dl'Cisions Ill'n'ssa ry to its 
olx· ra t ions. In a rl'prt'S('nta tive d,>mocl·at.il' modl'l 
(SUdl as Studl,nt Gon'rnml'nt ) th ' :-ystt'm IS opt'n to 
anI' ml'mbl'r of I Ill' soc'ietv who wis lws to participa t(·. 
If h" IS d"I'Jlll'd 411a lifil'CI' to It'ad by till! otl1l'r memo 
Iw rs (If 11ll' group. Ill' is put in a I os II ion of del'i ' ion 
makIng. Wha t is IInplil'CI is not tha t LIlt' ind Ividuals of 
a Soc·,,'t \· an' 10 sOl1whow 1)(' withlll'ld from thl' 
dl'cision:making procl'ss. but ra ther tha t Iht'Y mak E.' 
the basil' dwicl' as to which polici(· - tlwy WI ll support 
thrllugh thl' sd,'ction of rl'pl·('St·ntati\,('5. 
Th J'(' an' ','\'(' ra l good rea son ' bt'hind choosing 
rt'pn·.-; l· nLot in·s ra th,' r than allowing l'Vt'ry mt'mber 
of the' SOlIl' t\' to n'Soond to ('a ch dt'ci ' ion to be 
n 'ac l!<'l1. 111\: sill' of til<' socil'lv t in th i- casl' 0 \'('1' 
20.000 '. !hp numl>l'r of d('Cisio'ns ( ma ny of whidl 
r('q uire s peC Ial in·d('pth tud~') a nd till' amOU nL of in-
Il'rl's t dl'mons tra ted for most Issue ' t whi h is ne" ('r 
\'l'n ' much ) would result in a bogging down of the 
guv('I'na ncl' mecha nism- maki ng it inef\ ,tive and 
unab le to perform its necC'Ssary funcllOIIS. 
Th,' Man> proposa l s{,l'ms. on its lIIfa ' ·l'. to be a n 
II1nOCt'nt pla n to allow tudent.,> more I I' -dom of 
eh in' ill determining whe re \(I SPl'nd t lwir money. 
I mag ill,'. if you will . what wou ld haplJ('n to thl' 
L I1I t,,(\ Sta t(·s gO\'e rn ment if the tax payers werl' 
gIV('11 a cht'ck·off Ii t to de termine wha t agencil's 
would n 'Cl'l\'(' thpi r dolla rs. Ob\'iously ma ny impor' 
tan t ag<'ncil's would close down. while other.; not so 
,,' Ita l to the sy;-Il'm 's operat ion would be ovel·funded . 
Bu t as I pointed ou t before. Mace's proposa l is not 
wha t it 'e('ms tu bl~ its uh ima te purpose bl'i ng to th-
wart student gov(· rnance. 
If a m'one rea ll l' feel!< that the adminis tra t ion is 
givi ng ih(;' m m(jr~ say so in tJle ir own affa ir . then 
why hav<, they only n' l a sed a mall port ion of our 
fet'S illlo our hands'? Wlw not le t u - dl'cide what to do 
wi th a ll of our mone.Y? Obviou Iy, because the ir 
guid ing philosophy i tha t 01(' only rea l da mage tha t 
tll ·tudent body 'hou ld be allowed to lX'rpetrate 
L11rough d i organiza tion should be upon Olemselves. 
Tht' cry to "support your own inte re ts and I(;'t otllers 
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support wha t i. t lwi rs" IS a ca ll to a ba ndon unity illf 
the fan ' of an a dm inistra tive l'ne my. Studl'nt Govl'r· 
nment is a to I. It dO(" not d ic tate s tud"n t inte rest. 
but prOl('CL'> th('m again ·t thosl' who would trampll' 
them. 
Thl'I'1' a re obviou. Iy a lot of pt.·ople un campu who 
art' not pl l'a sed with the ·tat l' of s tudent govl'rnann ·. 
Th,'\, occa ' iona lly H'act in indigna tion OVl'r ded s ion 
n'aeh,'CI bv the ir fdlow studenL-;. The. g r3sp a t any 
opportuniiy for nit ' l)icking a t the wOl'k f otl1<'rs 
without l'ver contri but ing a ny of their own efforts. 
T1It'Y takE.' refugE.' bl'hind I)a t politica l phrases an~ 
~impl i s tic cU I'l~all rl' nll'CIi ('s fOI' problems th(·y dOld' 
,'\'en und,'rstand. They a n ' unifonnt'CI . \\ hl'n th('y 
I','a c t a: a g l'oup they al'e a mass. T1ll'Y a n '. in ' hort . 
unilllen' ted . lalY. a nd ignora nt abou t ca mpus a f· 
fair '. And tlwy a n ' I)roud of it. 
And it scan' s till' 11<'11 ou t of mE.·. 
Anthonv M. Marconi 
Stmior . His tory 
Profitable deposit 
To tJw Daily Egyptian : 
Since I ha \'e a llended school hl're, I ha ve' often 
wondered what la ndlords do with the damage 
deposits colll'Ctt>d over a n i nl~ mont h p(·dod. It oc· 
curr(>d to ml' that a la ndlord could makl' a con· 
s id t'rable amount of money by d<,posi t ing th,' com. , 
bined da mage deposits in a sa vings account a t a 
loca l ba nk. 
R,'cent! \,. a friend told me of I'('ceiving fi ve per 
cent intl'j'cst on he r damage del>osit from Ke n. 
Palick i of Cra b Orchard Mobile Hom(' Park. Since 
Pa lick i has made the effort to treat his te nants fairly 
on thi matte l·. I f('('1 the r la nd lords shou ld take his 
(·xamplE.' a nd g ive ·tudents a fair break on th(>ir 
deposiL'>. Not onl~' would it be a wiSt' monetar. in· 
ves tllle nt. it would b ' good public r('la tions-a 
qual ity mort' la ndlord should be 'oncemed with. " 
Brt'nda Wa llact' Bowden 
S('nior. Speech 
'Gag it up, men! 
W e gOll 3 meel th t: co mpcl it i n!' 
• 
Anni"ersar] celebration .oted 
Indian students look at India 
.(Editor·s note: Today is the 25th anniversary of the in-
depetldetlce of India from British rule. As part of the 
celebration. membefs of the SlU Indian Students 
Association have writlen the following articles to give 
more insight into modem India.) 
Introduction 
To difft'rent pt>Oplt', tht' namt' "India" convt'ys die-
fert'nt mt'anings. Taj Mahar! Maharajas? Hashish? 
Poverty? Populat.ion. Whatevt'r the symbol in your 
'mind right now, It'l tht' Indian Studt'nts As ociation 
tell you a little about India. The country is old. not 
yet tract>d back 10 its origins. It has bt>t>n ruled by 
pt>Ople of many crt>eds, ra(."('5 and colors. but it at-
taitlCd its independeoc't' 25 years ago. A lot has hap-
pened since. India is a St'Cular state with frt>edom of 
religion and belit>fs. A majority of India is Hindu. but 
ther<' are also Christians, Muslims. Jains. Pars('('s. 
Buddhists and even good old American "freaks.· · 
It ha tht' largest democ'racy in tht' world in wrms 
of population. It is dt'mocratic to the point of ~allowing communist domination in one s lat{'-and 
nothing can be more democratic than that. 
India is one of thr('(' countries in the world rulro bv 
a woman. and no countn' has don(' more for womt'n 
than India. Considering 'the t'xtreme supprt'ssion of 
Indian women in the past. tht'i r prt's(' nt liberation 
ha be('n comparatively g reat. They are now a llowro 
to hav{' abortions on dema nd. unlike man\' oth ' r 
countrit's. It is not mE're ly a land }f Poverty. 
p<'asa nt and population. but a fas t-dev(' loplllg (·oun· 
"" try with many attract ions. 
Mental Health 
By Giri Hegde 
Graduate Student. 
Speech Pathology and Audiology 
Tht' managem E' nt of abnormal bl'haviors is 
perhaps on(' of tht' major concerns of all tht' human 
oci<'li('s. This is true in terms of inciden(.'t'. 
dis tribution. types and varieties of "mental illne s." 
• The only significant differe nce in India is in thl' 
magnitude of the problem. In India. becau (' of 
a larger population. therE' art' more people that nero 
psychiatric help. 
As it is true with tht' gE'neral hE'altJl . the mental 
health faciliti es in India art' largely s tatl~owned and 
tat e- ·upported . Almo t a ll tl1(' larg(' m('ntal 
hospital are stat('-ownro and mainta in('<l . Ad· 
mission 10 a m('ntal hospital is dtlll'r voluntary or. in 
a numbE'r of psychotic in t<' nces. ba <'<1 on court or· 
del'. All UI(, states in the India n nion ha \'(' two or 
• thr('(' larg{' mental hospital . Treatnw/1 in the-e 
mildt'r form s of beha vior l>roble ms 1 111'111 IIlics ) an' 
u.sually tr{'a tro on an out-patient ba. I ' ... lid the ad· 
mission is larg<' ly res trict<'<1 tu se\'(·I'(·ly·dis turbt'<l 
pt' rsons. 
Tht' tl'am f nll'ntal health professionals indudl's 
psyc hialris ts. psychologists. psychiatric nurSl'S. 
psyt'hiatric 'odal work(' rs. ne urologists and 
neurosurg('On . occupational. n 'Crea tional th('f'apisL'; 
and supportive s taff. Relatively new(' r spt'<'Ch and 
hea ring . e rvices aI'(' bl'ing addro to th(' existing 
• facilitil's. Thi pattern of 'e rvice is quite s imilar 10 
that found in lh<' Unitro States. Tht' training of the 
basic mE'ntal health prof('ssionals. however. follows 
a diffl're nt pattern in India . All til<' psychiatris ts. 
clinical psychologists. ocial workers. psychi.atric 
nurses and most of the neurosurgE'Ons art' trained in 
a f('w of the government sponsored National In-
s titut('S. of which tht' All-India Institute of Ml'ntal 
Hl'alth in Bangalor(' is a prototype. Sincl' the 
psy<·hiatrists. psychologis ts and relatE'd 
• professional are trained undE'r one roof, there i a 
:- 6rt'ater opportunity for int('rdisciplinary work from 
the' vE'ry beginning. 
The purpos(' of the rK't'nt trend in extending the 
ml'ntal health facilities in India is to open 
psychiatric clini(:5 in the existing general hospitals in 
smaller towns and rural areas. 
Similar pattE'rns exist for the speech and hearing 
sl' rvicl'S in India. Most of the speech pathologists and 
audiologists are being trained in a national institutE' 
that includes. in addition to speech and hearing 
s peciali s ts. psychologists. ear· nose· throat 
• specialists. electronics engineers. visitin 
neurolog ists and gell('ral mroical specialists. 
Industrialized India 
By Harpreet Sillgh Kanl 
Department of Engi.eering 
Mechanic.. and Materi"" 
In thl' pre ent-day world. pt>Ople have come to 
• r('alill' tha t the ex tent of industrialization is a 
barol1lt'tt'r to mea -url' the development and progtE'SS 
of anv countn·. Th mor a countrY is industrialized. 
til(' ';101'(' ad~'a nced it is consider~. Wht'n tht' 25th 
,lI1nl\ "rsa n ' i e lE'b rated. one can S('(' India on tht' 
mill' uf th,; 1f1(IU ' lrialized world. 
\\'hl'n Ind ia receivro independence from the 
Brrll;,h. "ht' wa a d tituw nation, without any in-
du ·tr\, worth mentroni n . India fact>d innumE'rable 
probt' m ' f grl'at magni tude_ Millions of hungry 
p<'opl Wl're to b fro a nd in order to makE' a head· 
t way In any fie ld . industria lization wa also an urgent 
Ilt'ed. So tht' Indian government went ahead with a 
fiv('-year plan with major emphasis on in-
dustrialization. Tilt> food problem was side-tracked 
and India had to import food for many 
years. 
The first fiv(,-YE'ar plan was a period when India 
established most of her heavy industry. Stet'l plants 
were plannro during that period. Though tht'success 
of a system. imported from Russia and applied to a 
semi-imperialistic systE'm was limited . some 
favorablE' results were obtained. The second fiv('-
year plan was directed at achieving self-sufficiency 
in food grains. as a rE'Sult of which. an era of gr{'('n 
revolution was ushered in. though a bit IatE'r at the 
end of India's third fiv('-year plan. The cycle in-
dustr)·. sewing machine industry. agricultural im' 
plements industry and many more indus tries crop-
ped up and formed the backbone of industrializro In-
dia. 
The ralt' of India's progrE'Ss was halted many 
times bv war with Pakistan and China. After 1962. 
Indian leadl'rs fe lt the nero to develop thE' defense in-
du try and due to that. some major projet·ts already 
plannl>ci \wr 'ilhl'" dr pped l'ntire ly or were post· 
ponro. resulting in unt>v('n t'mphasi on equally-
important projects vita l for the economy of the coun· 
try. India made good pro I'(' SS in Ule malter of 
defense and toda\' Ind:a m{'('ts hl'r dpfen e neros 
uch a. tank and "ariou militarv w hi 'I('s bv her-
-e lf. India has s tartt'<l manufactur:ing many ty'pes of 
dE'ft'nsi \'e and off{'nsiv(' al'roplanes. Today Ind ia 
produce jet aircraft a ' well. 
To me 'l thl' n<'l>ci of tl1l' industry. the gOVl'.-nml'nt 
also gav{' omt' allenlion to den'lop sourc{'s of 
power. Many dams wt'r{' built and watl'" is now 
being us<'<1 10 produc{' e lE'Ctricity. To met't th(' 
challenge f acute pow{'r shortage. India has gOll(' 
ahead with u ing nucleal' power. Many atom ic power 
plants are planned for the futurp whill' quil (' a fl'w 
are already in u e. 
India ha made considt'rable progrt'ss and now ex· 
ports quality good to the most industrialized 
nations . .-\ country which had to import e \'t'n sewing 
machinE' neroles a quart r of a century ago now {'x-
ports high· ·peed lathe . turbine blade' . locomotiv . 
bicycles. watches and other good to tht, deve lolX'<l. 
a ' well a s de \'e loping counlries. The t'xport to the 
develop<'<1 nation includE'S highly 'e ns iti\'(' d('(.~ 
tronic equipment.. 
In spite of a ll thi progre s. lhe general f{'('ling IS 
that due to so man. problems. the I'ate of progress 
has bE'en ju t . alisfactory and in the fUlure much 
IIIvr is to b Xpeclt'<l. The scopt' exists in 
agricultural machinl'ry . automobile indu. try- al 
pr('st'nl. Ind ia makl'S three brand of cars- nucl('a r 
powl' r plants and many other fi{' lds. 
At this tim('. Ind ia has crossro tht' crucial barrier 
and has . UCC('S ' fu lIy clearro through tht' tak('-off 
-tagl'. It can be E'Xpectl>ci thai India will b('Coml' a 
major indus trialilro nation in tJuC' not·t~dl ·tant 
futur '. 
India's Economics 
B:,' Narendra Kumar 
India is committt'<l to democratic socialism. thus, 
it has a mix(>ci ('Conomy wherE' the public and the 
private E'ntt'rprises work hand-in·hand. This gives 
conu'ol of all sensilive busine~ses such a s banking. 
in urance. defense industries to the government. The 
not·so-sensi tive bu in<'SSes remain in private hands. 
Being a welfare s tate. the tax s tructure is 
progressivE'ly E'vere on tht' high incomE' groups. Thi 
helps pay for such l'Xpenses as the nationalized 
medicine. group insuranc(' and small-income housing 
projects. 
Small entreprE'n<'tlrs may be subsidized up 10 
$100.000 for private investments in profit-oriented in-
dustries. For instance. a graduale in engin('('ring 
g<'ts a capital loan to start and operate a taxi com-
pany in the statt' of Mysore. 
In a developing economy such as India·s. there is a 
growing nero for management cadrE'S. This has 
rt'sulted in a number of business schools. some of 
which urpass the best in the United States. 
Sydenham CollegE' of tht' Univt'rsity of Bombay. tht' 
School of Economics in Ahmadabad, tht' Bajaj In-
s titute of BusinE'SS Administratjon of Bombay all 
have admission standards higher than that of Har-
vard. They have an incorporated on-the-job training 
program and therE' is practically no p8SS0vt'r bE't-
ween putioo and appointment. Delhi School' of 
Economics is another major center of research in 
economics and market survey. 
From 1947 (when India started her economic 
program ) to 1960 tht' staw was indebted to some of 
the major economic powers of tht' world. But today 
she is heading toward self-sufficit'ncy and is a major 
financing partner of the Colombo Plan Countries. 
Aid-accepting India has become a "no strings at-
tached" aid-giver sioc't' tht' n.>eentlndo-Pakistan war 
over BangladE'Sh. 
Birth Control in India 
By IleIIi .. 8 ...... 
Gradllate 8 ...... s,edaI E4llleadM 
Is 547 million pt>Ople too many'~ Whatevt'r one's 
opinion may be. that is the population of India. In 
1951. Indian officials got a vague idea that birth c0n-
trol and family pIaDDiDt would be a good idea. A 
program was started but it was 10 years before it 
was put into practie:aJ use. The previous decade was 
only of an exploratory and an .experimental nature. 
In certain states a sterilization program was 
initiated and up to M.arch, 1971.8,615,919 operations 
had been performed covering 15.8 per 1,000 of the 
population. In 1965, the intra-uterine device (IUD) 
was introduced in the family-planning program and 
up to March. 1971, 7,7Irl ,(}6I) insertions had been per-
formed . 
A.JI tht' above-mentioned facts could not have been 
possible without the help of 80,000 persons who for-
med the administrative staff on Family Planning 
and Birth Control. A vast information campaign was 
launched. central points for groups of villages were 
established to provide services to the people and 
various programs have been i.nitiated in the large 
hospitals of several cities. It is estimated that 
pr('S('ntly 11 per cent of the 98 million couples in the 
reproductive bracket of ages 15-45 have been protec-
t<'<1 by contraceptive method. 
India is at present being aided by Sweden and the 
International Developmt'nt Assoc.iation and $31.8 
million is being providro. There arE' two centers. oil(' 
in Bangalore and another in Lucknow. supported and 
financed by Indian technical assis tance. The project 
include financing buildings and related equipment, 
health centers for fie ld-Ievt'l taff, tra ining schools 
for a istance nurse-midwives and family planning 
worker. clinic. s terilization wards and ad-
ministrative buildings. One new program is a 
nUlrition program to help pregnant mother and in-
fants. 
Thl' population of India ha b('('n rising at the rate 
of 2.25 per cent. The rapid increase has hurt Ind ia 's 
t'fforts to rai -e the tandard of living s incE' much of 
the increase in national income is consumro in 
mee-ting larger food requirements. An increast' of 
12.6 per cent of acceptors of the pro ra m has 
r<'Sultro in a reducttion of the annual birth ra te from 
3.9 per ct'nl in 1971. and ( it is anticipated ) 1.5 per 
cent by Il18O. Hopefully. this will continut' and help 
India to d ivert omt> of th{' national income to a reas 
other than consta ntly etting morE' and m re food . 
Science in India 
By T.V. Comell 
Department of Chemi.;try 
A qua rte r of a century of mod rn cience has 
changt'<l the fac<' of India r('markably. allhou h onl' 
mu t admit this i a land where the past COE'xi ts on a 
larg<' scale with a small ca le struggling pre ' n t. 
Mode rn E' inc could not make inroad in colonial 
India for obviou r t'a 'ons. In 1867. wht'n J apan look 
th<' charter ...ath that " knowledge shall be ought 
throughout the world. in order to establish firmly tht' 
foundati n of lht' Empire." and adopted a VI orous 
policy of introducing WE' tE'rn sc ience and 
lE'Chnology. India wa eith I' denied or had ignored 
th(' benefits of the nf'W knowledge and was drivE'n 
back 10 a position of re lative insignificance for 
another century. The time ha finaHv comE' when In-
dia is emerging a an indu triai power among 
devE'loping nations. 
If comparativ(' tatistics le ll anything. consider 
thE'S(' figu res : in 1947. there WE'r 25 universitiE'S and 
a few hundred colleges in India. In 1971. there wt'r(' 
about 80 universitiE'S and 6.000 colleges. Research in-
stitutes were scarce before independence. but now 
tht're are six major research organizat.ions. each em-
ploying thousands of scientists at dozt'ns of 
laboratories. The Council of Scientific and Industrial 
R{'S('8rch. the Atomic EnE'rgy Commission and. 
more reCE'ntly, the Space and Communications 
RE'SE'arch Ct'ntt'rs deservE' pecial mention because 
of tht'ir progressive outlook. 
In 1961 India spent I<'SS tha n three-tenths per cent 
of its gross national product on research : at present, 
the figure is close to onE' per cE'nl as compared to 
thl'{'(' per cent in America, 2.5 per cent in tll<' United 
Kingdom and Russia and 1.5 per cent in Japan. The 
entire research budget is not, impressive bowevt'r: it 
is aJmost equal to the spending of one corporation in 
tht' U.S .. such as tht' Gell('ral Electric Company. The 
quantity of research must necessarily be limited by 
tht' investment made. Tht' quality may also suffer for 
lack of advanced equipment and know-how. It would 
be wist' for a country likt' India to concE'ntrate on ap-
plied dE'velopmental research in order to ge t the 
maximum profit for tht' money spent. 
Nearly 2,000 years ago the Greek poet Dionysius 
wrote, " The Indians on the other side u the Indus 
are variously occupied-some by mining seek for the 
matrix of gold, digging the soiJ with well-curved 
pickaxes: others ply the loom to weavt' textures u 
liDt'n ; others saw the tusks of elephants and varnish 
them to the brigbtness u siJver; and others along the 
COUI"S(' of mountain torrents St'8rch for precious 
stones. .... 
If this is indicative u a creative and innovative 
society, let us remember that after 2,000 years the 
pickaxes and spades still dominate the domestic 
scene. The lesson: if science does not reach down to 
tht' level u the artisan the craftsman, as well as the 
farmer, the plougb and the jet aircraft will (.'OCXi"l in 
mutual disregard in this land u many (.'OrItrasL .... 
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Ixon en orsell 
by GOP platform 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)-
Secretary of Stale William P . 
Rogers Mooday started Republican 
platform writers !XC toward an ex-
pecled ringing endorsement of 
President Nixon's Vietnam and 
world policies. declaring .. never has 
the prestige d the United States 
been greater." 
Away from the Platform Commit-
tee's rostrum, Rogers once more 
reacted to the accusation by 
Democratic vice-pres idential 
nominee Sargent Shriver that 'ixon 
let a North Vietnamese peace signal 
go by early in his administration. 
If there was such a s ignal. Rogers 
told newsmen-and he said he coold 
find no trace d it in the records-
the indicated timing was such that it 
was the previoos Democratic ad-
ministration, not ' ixon·. that 
failed to respond. 
TIle first dissenting note at the 
platform hearings was soonded by 
Rep. John M. Ashbrook d Ohio, who 
ran in several preside ntial 
primaries to dramatize dissatisfac-
tion by the Republican right with 
some Nixon policies. 
Ashbrodt cited planks from the 
1968 party document promising 
fISCal integrity, drastic re\·ision d 
welfare and poverty programs. 0p-
position "under existing conditions" 
to admission d mainland China to 
the United Nations and a pledge not 
to provide aid to coonLries helping 
North Vietnam. 
" 1 could go on much longer than 
any d us woold with listing the 
ways in which the bright promise d 
oor 1968 plaLfJrm and campaign 
have turned to ashes," A hbrook 
said. 
But even Ashbrook ga\"l' Nixon 
good marks on his commitment to 
" an honorable settlement in In-
dochina.'· 
In the Republican National Com-
mittee' s Rules Committee, mean-
while, opposition hardened to 
proposals to guarantee womell . 
yooth and minorities quotas in s tate 
convention delegations. 
Chairman William C. Cramer 
said he has foond Republican party 
leaders ove rwhe lmingly agains t 
such an arrangeme nt . although 
Democrats adopted one 
"They desI re that oor pa rty be the 
unquota party. uncompromi 'in Iy 
open to all ," Cramer said. 
Rogers told the platform writers 
the administration ha fulfilled its 
promise to pursue "a I>olicy that 
may realistica lly lead to peace for a 
whole generation." 
Precipitate withdrawal of all for· 
ces from Indochina. he sa id, woold 
lead to .. the massacre of many 
people in Sooth Vietnam: ' 
Asked about Democratic ca n· 
didate George McGovern' s proposal 
for a S30-biHion defense fund CUI. 
Rogers said, " I just think it' s oot of 
the question." 
Such a CUL he said. woold mean 
the United Stales coold not compete 
with the Soviet nion in militar\" 
s trength in the Medite rranean nor 
ca rry out obli gations to it 
European allies. 
Sen. Robert J. Dole d Kansas. the 
Republi ca n nat ional hairman. 
jomed in the barrage against the op-
position pa rt~' . saying I1li1t to carry 
oot III Democratic platform woold 
requ ir tax increases on the order of 
53.000 for a family rA foor making 
, 12.500 a year. 57.000 Incr as(' ' or 
such a family earning $20.000. 
Commission poses 
3-part fee plan 
By Jan Traochita 
Daily Egyplian Staff Writer 
The Student Welfa.-e Commission 
(SWC ) approved a revlSt.'d version 
rA its new fee alloca tion proposa l 
Friday evening for presentation to 
Dean rA Students George Mace. 
The revised proposal divld fee 
allocation procl" lures mto three 
categories-service organizations. 
academic and service cooncils and 
social-recreational groups. acording 
to Donald LaSaine. SWC chairman. 
nder the plan. 50 per cent rA the 
fee allocation will be done direcLly 
by students. The other 50 per cent 
woold be allocated by the Student 
Senate Finance Committee. LaSaine 
explained. A Fee Allocalion Board 
(FAB l woold recei"e an\' lefto\'er 
funds or those optioned' to it by 
students unfam iliar with varioos 
campus organizations they had been 
asked to fund , he said. 
If acce pt pd for futur e fee 
allocation procedures by the Office 
d Student Affairs . the proposal 
stipulates the foIlOlA'ing : 
- Category I : Student Senate 
F inance Committee woold receive 
50 per cent d aU activity fees collec-
ted. The (.'ommiuee woold aUocate 
this money to service orgainzations 
only, LaSaine said. 
-Category 1I : Students woold 
allocate 10 per cent d their activity 
fee to one academic cooncil rA their 
choice. This woold be done in con-
junction with category three on a 
c heck off list when stude nts 
register. Students may opt to give 
this fee portion to the FAB if no 
council preference exists, LaSaine 
said. 
-Category III : Students woold 
allocate the remaining 40 per cent rA 
their activity fee on the check rAf list 
to social and rec rea tional 
organizations d thei r choice. They 
may also turn part of this sum o\'er 
to the FAB. Any money not direcl1y 
specified wi I: also be given to tlx> 
FAB. LaSaine added. 
The allocation board woold hear 
complaints from s ~ r vir.e and 
academic organizations which fel t 
they had received insufficient fun-
din'g from either th(' F inance 
Commiltee allocations or the 
student check off list. he said. 
F AB money woold be used as a 
slush fund to adjust budget insuJ-
ficiencies or finance an\ service or 
academic activit v, L<i aine con-
unued. Social and rec reational 
e\'ents are excluded from FAB 
hearings. he said. Student body at.~ 
tiv ity fees will not be used to finance 
events affecting only a minority rA 
students . he explained. 
TIx> revision was approved during 
the second half d a dooble session 
attended by SWC members and 
Student Government dficials. 
Sp rrice!f S Illtpt/ 
for Spn. Smith 
ALTON (AP l- Funera l services 
will be held at 2 p.m. Wednesday for 
form er U.S. Sen. Ralph Tyler 
Smith. who died Sunday at the age 
d 56. 
Smith, who served two terms as 
speaker rA the Illinois Hoose, was 
appoinled by Gov. Richard B. 
Ogilive in September, 1969. to fiji 
the seat d the late E vere tt Dirksen. 
A year later he was defeated in a 
special senatoria l election by Sen. 
Adlai Stevenson III . 
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Kenneth Buzbee. left, Democratic candidate for State Senator. and 
his father . Dellis Buzbee. are talking politics no doubt. The elder Buz-
bee is traveling throughout the 58th Legislative District campaigning 
full-time for his son's election. 
Ken Buzbee's father 
to canlpaign for him 
Save $$ 
at mil;. 
Low Margins - more for your 
stereo dollar. Democrat Kenneth V. Buzbee. in Ius campaign for stat(' senator d 
I1le 58th I ~islatj \'e dis tricL has 
enlisted I1le help of hiS father. 
Dellis BU7.bee. 65. re tired e l('mcn-
tary school principal from Wolf 
Lak . has agl'{'(.od to spend the next 
three monlhs ca mpaigni ng for his 
on. The elde r Bu zbee ha s 
scheduled \'Isits in seven Soothem 
IllinOiS coontil'S where he plans to 
talk Willi " l1le voter on the s treet." 
" I like to go oot and m('('t people. 
find ou t the ir problems and dist.'Uss 
the ISSues with them." Delli Buz-
bee said. " And. of coo rse, I'm 
anxioos to teU them aboot Ken. " 
Buzbee' s father began the cam· 
paign toor on Tuesday with a stop at 
Steeleville He plans to visit Chester 
and Cartervi lle before the end rA the 
week . 
The candida te said his father will 
bring I1le campaign to more e\'enl~ 
in the dis trict. " I'\'e often wished I 
coold be in two places at the same 
ti me." the Democratic candidate 
'lid . .. 'ow with Dad there. it will 
b,' the n~t best thing to bei ng there 
rr,.\'self." 
Dellis Buzbee was graduated 
from Vienna Hil!h School and 
received bachelor' s and master's 
degrees from SI . He has recenl1y 
been working as a guide with a toor 
service in Alaska. 
Kenneth Buzbee was graduate 
from SIU in 1961. As a graduate 
student h work.ed as a teaching 
assistant in the government depart-
meDl. 
The present s tate senator from 
the 58th dis trict, John Gilbert (R-
Carbondale ). is retiring after the 
e lectior. Buzbee' s opponent in the 
e lection is Gale Williams ( R-
Murphysboro. ) 
New 4 channel quad and 
stereo systems. 
Repair service for TV, 
radios, stereos. 
TV rental, Tubes- 35% off 
Transistors- 30% off 
LAFAYETTE 
RADIO ELECTRONICS 
BICYCLE 
. Sales, Pa >, Accessories 
• Expert advice and repairs 
on all makes of bicycles 
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u- enate reactions to 088 
of legislative powers cited 
Campus briefs 
By Berunll F ...... 
Dally EOJIdu s..ft' Writer 
President DaVid R. Perge's 
recent denial ~ Universitv Senate 
legislative powers apparently had 
some effect on the senate's meeting 
Monday. Only 25 ~ the senate's 48 
members were present for the first 
meeting since Derge's announ· 
cement. 
On Thursday Derge told ·Senate 
P resident David Kenney that he 
could not accept provis ions for 
legislative power and vet.o override 
by the senate. Derge also sa id the 
administrative council members 
would not participate a \Ioting 
members ~ the senate or as com· 
mittee members. 
Kenney announced Monday that 
Derge's name was officially taken 
elf the sena te roll. 
Kenney said the poor aUendance 
eX the senate could be the result eX 
the ending ~ eight·week summer 
quarter classes Fri<lay. He also said 
Derge's announcement in the press 
probably discouraged auendance at 
the meeting. 
" If the president's policy lO\O'ards 
the senate prevails. and the 
president has the ~'er to make it 
prevail. then a s ubsta nlial 
reworking ~ the campus gover· 
nance document is necessary. " 
Kenney said. 
Kenney said the sections dealing 
with the \Ielo override. legislative 
enactments and committee struc-
ture should be reworked to reflect 
the changes in the governance 
system. 
"The idea ~ the governance 
system is legislative enactment 
power," Kenney said. "Without that 
power it becomes a d ifferent 
system." 
Kenney also said he disagrees 
with Derge concerning the relative 
importance ~ the various coo-
stituent bodies. Kenney said he feels 
some consti tuencies have more 
significance and importance in 
areas relative to thei r undertakings. 
Kenney interpreted Derge's feelings 
as recognizing all constituencies as 
being ~ equal significance. 
Fra.nk Sehnert said the senate 
hould explore bow the changes 
have come about in the University 
administration to find out how the 
senate can "get into the decision 
making proce.ss above the 
president." 
U-Senate Vice President Gary 
Dickerson said Derge's action has 
affected all constituency bodies, not 
just the senate. " naey're all ad-
visory now," he said. "There is no 
guarantee that Derge will coosult 
the groups on matters that effect 
those at other institutions ~ higher 
learning. 
" '!be University Senate is DOt 
traditiooal in bigber education. 
Higher educatioo and university 
presidents however are 
traditional," Hawley said. " In this 
case Derge acted very 
traditiooaUy." 
Mt.er over an hour ~ discussioo 
concerning Derge's actioa, Didter-
:::~~:-~~ 
decision on campus governance. 
Several members complained 
:hat sudI a proposal would be a 
"mere slap on Derge's wrist and 
immawre." 
Didterson said the senate must 
show the people its UJgetbemess and 
respond to Derge's decision. He said 
SlU·Edwardsville bas a University 
Senate with a veto provision and 
there is no reason why such a 
system cannot work at sru· 
Carbondale. 
The next senate meeting is 
scheduled at 3 p.m., Aug. 21 , in 
Lawson 131. 
them." _----------.. 
John Hawley of the higher 
education department said Derge 
did exactly what a University 
president was supposed to do. " He 
didn' t want to share his power with 
a young animal I.ike the senate." 
Hawley said. 
Hawley said SI U's governance 
system is very unusual compared to Dr. Bruno Gruber . professor of physics. will altl'nd tlK> Ad· 
\anced Study InsLitute on Mathl'matica l Physics. at Istanbul. 
Turkt'y. this mont h. Thl' topic of tht' institute is "Group Th('ory 
in Non·linear P :'Oblems. " On his re lurn Grubl'l· will s lX'nd a 
w<'cl< at Ill(' Int('rnational Centr(' of Th('ore tica l Physics at 
Triest('. Italy. 
His trip is supported in part by the International Atomic 
tf.nergy Commission and by a grant from the ' ATO Scit'nc(' 
'l3un'au. 
Indians trade songs 
in cultural exchange 
+ + 
D. W. Slocum. chemistry. has rt'Cl'ived SI0.000 from the 
Pt'troll'um Research Fund of th(' Amer ican Chemical Society 
for s tudy of the OI'ganic c hem istry of a cobalt a nd rhodium coni· 
plt'x of duroquinonl'. DuroqulOont' is a cyclic unsatllratrtl COll i' 
pound which often Sl'rv('s a a mode l for a number of quinont'-
tyP<' molecules which eXis t in nature. Vitamin K for l'xa mple · 
. ·ontains a quinone- tyP<' r ing sys lt'm . This s tudy prom isl's to 
provid(' nl'W ins ig ht and methods ! 11I 0 thl' y ntlll'si of cl'rtain 
tyP<'S of quinonl's. 
+ + .. -r-
Ph.D. orals for Garland Jack Gravitt will be held from 2 to 
4 p.m. Tuesday in the Eng lish dl'pa rtml'nt conference room. His 
dissertation is l'ntitled, " Mockerv of thl' .'\l'sthetic Ideal of 
Org<fnic nity in Rl' toration and 18th Century Litl'raturl'." 
David Vietlt is thl' com mittee chairman. 
tity pool planned 
at Oakland field 
By Ten)' Salter 
S .... 'Wriler 
C fhe Carbondale Park Dis trict 
Commission is making plans for a 
swimming pool to be located on 
Oakland Field at Carbondale Com· 
munity High School. acconling to 
Tom Landon. president ~ the com· 
mission. 
wi th the schools in Carbonaale. 
These parks include the Reservoi r 
Park and the Lewis Park, which is 
wrrently being used by the LittJe 
League. 
The American Ind.ians belonged to 
the eXficial U.S. delegation to the In-
ter·A merican Indian Conferenee, 
sponsored by the Organization Cf 
American Sta tes. held in the inland 
capital eX BrasiHa. 
They were flown along with other 
delegates to the 17-nation congress. 
to the Xingu l't!serVation in Mato 
Grosso stat.e where about 2.000 eX 
Brazi l's 100,000 Indians live under 
supervision ~ the National Indian 
Frundations-FUNDAI. 
" They are magnificent people and 
we were impressed by their 
health." reported Dave Warren. a 
Pueblo from Santa Clara, N.M., 
who sen 'es as director ~ research 
eX the ilureau ~ Indian Affairs. " We 
are concerned. h<M'ever. about the 
.:'fTPC!.> ,. the arrival eX civilization 
hv road and other means." 
Brazi l is wrrentJy embarked on a 
massive highway t,uilding scheme 
throug hout the Amazon. An· 
thropologists and ecologists here 
and abroad claim the projecl is 
destroying the cultural and at· 
mospherlc balance ~ the area. 
The Brazi lian Indians, members 
eX the Caraja, Aura. Lepiti and 
Chican tribes. performed <lances for 
the Americans and peppered them 
with "extre mely inle lligent 
questio/IS." 
The Americans drew pictures eX 
the housiru: and artifacts ~ the 
The swimming pool will cost bet· 
ween $450,000 to $500,000, Landon 
, said. An application has been placed 
with the Department ~ Housing and 
rban Development (HUOl for half 
r .. the funds. The other half will 
come from revenue bonds, Landon 
said. 
Wanted! 
Since the pool will be located on 
Oakland Field, which is owned by 
the school district a.nd leased to the 
park district, the land will be 
donated by the school, acconling to 
Landon. 
The park district is wrrently 
.bulld ing shelters at Reservoir Park 
~~~~ i leased from the city, he 
A tlu . Park I~ the largest city· 
o .... lKod pa rk . acrordll1/! to Landon. 
Otht-r l1tY' (Jwll{'(\ pa . ' are Parri 'h 
Park I 'al<'d Iwlund the Pam h 
: 'huIII and Oakdah.' Pa rk , I ~ 
un :\ urlh Oakland "hlch IS for 
Sl)nlor ( ' J(IICrb 
th('r pa rks a re leased from the 
clly 01· ag~ upon 111 conjuncuon 
Three students to work in 
Daily Egyptian business 
office. Must be able to 
type 
Contact Sh.rry Hohman at 
the Daily Egyptian, Communitation ..... 
, 
various Indian groups and tried to 
describe in simple terms the way 
the 830.000 .s. Indians live. 
Chile and Ecuador were the only 
nations which nt Indian delegates. 
Hosl country Brazil had none. 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 5. Illinois Phone 457--4919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
1-Oay Service 
Preview for Fall 
Plaids & Solids~ix 'n Match 
New Fall 72-'73 
Double Knit Sport 
Coats $39.95 and up 
Matching Fall 
Double Knit Slacks 
$20.00 & $23.00 
Autumn colors 
in Double Knit Suits. 
Coat is a Sport 
Coat also. $79.95 
Special Sale 
Rack of Bargains 
Suits and Sport Coals 
$10.00 & $19.95 
! The 
ClASSIFIED IIoFORMof\ TION 
~.o..an.b~~".lp", 
..,_.".,..... d~Ot ...... ~1iD 
l ....a.r ... ~. 2 P.Jft 
p.".,., . o..t.s~ItY1b&>~ ". .,. 
IIWICII .... Vax:a.ra....,.........,n.~ 
Vft'I~..-.n. ." a.;tI_ .... C.,.,..,d 
bougN lo tt.QftlcaIl:X.-lll'lhnarW'l--.g..QIrt. 
~~I'Ib"'an~ .. 
RafiM · ~c:fW9t"bt..o""~ __ . 
~~a:::~..nct'I "" on~. ~ 
a4 L~O 1." • • 00 1. 10 2.n ' .00 ' .00 1."0 .... ' .00 11.00 1." 
.. " 1'.00 1 .• 0 • • ~O ..... , .... 
1.'0 ' .1t ' .00 21. 00 l . :O .... a.on ''''.00 
.'08 S.\LF. 
. \l·TO~IOTn·.: 
1968 T.rilATlph 2.50. 6 cyl.. rew painl . 
new fires. rew top. excellent aln· 
d ilion. 457·7017 after 6 ::xl. SAI306 
1967 Olevv. 6<yt .. 51. trans .• witt, 1>5 •• 
a real clean economical car. 549-4730. 
340A 
1969 Norton 75Occ .. 5(XX) miles. musl 
see 10 bel ieve . perfect ! No reasonable 
ofte<" refused. 549-426S. 341A 
'64 Suide Wildcal. full power. a ir . low 
m ileage. excellenl ruY'ling CXJld .• 5375 
or best o/fe<". ca II S49-4589. 342A 
'69 Auslin America, ex. CXJld .. 457-
~ 23000 m i.. gooo eng . and body. 
'68 Kawasaki, 120 Scramble<". good 
shape. call 549·8574 or 549-4019. 321A 
GMC 1964 Handivan. $2.50. camper. 
WIndows. 1962 Olevv sedan. a ir CXJld .. 
S2OO, 536-2003 or 549-~24. 322A 
~6(:. ~ ~'aAl~o~a:'..;:, 2~~: 
3275. 323A 
Ford carbonda le 1970 L TO, a ir . 
power sleer ing and brakes, 1900 
m iles. $2450, call 457·2756. 324A 
VW Bus. '60. runs good, s tarts pOOr , 
pr-obably needs valve job. Sioo. call 
\lIIS-31n. ~ 
1971 3SO Honda . motosport, S6OO. call 
549-1756. 305A 
'69 VW Bug. excellenl CXJldlllon. rew 
lires & brakes. S115O, call 549·94n. 
leave name, runber, will callbadc. 
~ 
'65 Olds 98, blk_. 2-dr., full power, a ir . 
runs perf .. best o/fe<", ~7 afl . 10 
pm JOllA 
1964 Auslin Healey, S75O. can see al 
~~ Valley Trailer Courl no. 95. 
'57 ~bus. 48 1;li'SS., roll . VB, good 
o:nchtu:" , tread, '"tenor. S400 as is. 
call al worI<. ~42. SAI297 
1~ camero RS, 327 4-speed. a ir con-
d.Ioonlng, very good CXJldilion. call 
833-2884 in Anna, ellenings. 2S.oIA 
'69 camet"o Rallysport, 327cid. illJIO .. 
CDnSOIe, ex. cond .. br"ile green, spoked 
caps. Mid. glass. call 549-5720, SolO 
pm 285A 
'70 Maveride Grabber. 2SI).6 cyl.. 
auto .• frans .. new lires. 3200 m i .. ex· 
ceI . CXJld .• S165O. 549-nn. 286A 
1968 Rillel"Side Benelli. 1250:. only 
$100. new bal1e-y elc .• runs good. call 
Pal or Fran. 549-2413. 2B7A 
70 like new VW Fastback. beige. new 
engine. 4 speed. radial Ii res. am-fm. 
underc:oaled, Paul. Green Acre Tr. 
cr.. 21. Murphysboro. S 1995 or 
VoN lever . 288A 
~~,~.~~.~ 
457-7301 afte<" 2 pm. 2B9A 
1m So.mA<i :B).J Ram. a ir . 3 cylin-
den. ani Y 2 months old. 453-4571 _ 264A 
lmv, Honda 3SO moIo sport. lnIer 
100 m i.. $795. 457~131. SAI29~ 
~ & rebuilt radiators. batteries. 
generalors starters. large selection of 
I-=t auto perts. rebuilt fransmission 
& I-=t ones. 687·1061. 152A 
[ REAL t:STATE 
12MO. M:ooro. mobile home. on 1 
.en. 1 m •. N.W. Grandpa Jams. a 101 
~~. PNCefuIl and ~ieI . ph '3~ 
~ for sale. 2 bedroom. 10Qx100 
. 5100 per month or ~ 
't2 .en. & 12MO. 2 1DTn .• mill . 1m .• 
air ~. MY canopy. CIII . carport. 
blk. fcurdatiCl'l . mg. shed. 457-7879. 5 
pIl. 29QA 
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New 
( MOBILE HOMES 1 
1969 Ramada QlStom. 12><48. Frosl no. 
~~ire. no. 19. 549-4954. S3250. 
8x48 tnliler. ac .• 2 bdrm .. fum .. 1 m i. 
from ~. exc. CXJld .. S155O. 457-
22«>. 345A 
Enjoy beautiful coootry living. 12x50 
mobile home w-lb:20 screened porch 
't'ril=~'~·~~~8~.orn ~ 
10><55 skyline. air. carpel . furniShea . 
excellent CXJldition. 549·1244. 347A 
70 12MO. 2 bdrm .• cen . a ir . spanoSh. 
ava .• Sept. 1. lully carp .. like rew. 
S65OO. 549-8779. 348A 
12x50 Uberty. furnished. a ir CXJld .. 
very clean. call morning. 549~7. 
325A 
10x50 Skyl ine Irl. . ex. CXJld .• carpel , 
ac .. nice court, ph. 549-13n. C'dale. 
311A 
196912xS2 Eden. w-air. carpel, shed. a 
sleal al S3400 or besl offer, 905 E . 
Park no. 22. tel. 549·1190. 312A 
1961 Delroilef". 10><48. 2 bedroom. car· 
peled. excellenl CXJld .• ava il. Aug. 20. 
musl sell . $1500. call 549·n01 . 31lA 
1964, 10x50. f ine ( and .. carpeled. 
$2500. call 542·2688, OuOuoon. 291A 
1967 10><51 Giles. excellenl CXJldil ion. 
re<1Jced, 549·3852. 292A 
10x50 Ri llcrafl . 2 bdrm .. a c .. wash· 
dry. shed. Shiidy 101. musl sal. 457-
5618. 293A 
10><45 mobile home. 2 bdrm .. covered 
patio. util ity shed. see al 2 Cedar Lane 
Tr. CI .. musl sel l. 294A 
8X35, exc. one bedroom. ac.. carp .. 
Town & Country no. 27. 549-3949. or 
457-4863. 295A 
10><45. 10x50, ac .. 2 bdrm .. rew carpel. 
exc. CXJldilion, call 549-4449. 296A 
10><55 Fronlier . newly carpeled. lip-
wI. nice Shaded 101 & palio. call 453· 
SL24 before 4::xl . no. 81 Pleasanl Hill 
Tr. PIt .• musl sell. 297A 
Renl receipts & .15 will buy a C\4> of 
coffee. 3Ibc8. dean rr l. with a ir and 
carpel for about 1 years renl . Think 
about il. ph. 684·2775 dally. 297A 
12><60 mbI. home, 3 bdrm .. $pano sn 
Deco .. ac. , over l ied . 549·1300 
ellenings. 298A 
10x50 Vindale. e>.c . CXJld .• ca-pel . a ir . 
turn. call 549-6.5J6 between 4·7::xl. 
266A 
10x50. 1965 Hcmeslead, a i r • washer· 
~' shed. CllUt'llry 101. 457-4228. 
Solid 1Ix«l. a .c .. furnished . eXlras. 
good 101. near campus, $1250. or renl 
S90 month, 549·3275. 268A 
10x58 mobile home. fum .. with a ir . 
musl see 10 appreciate. call 457·2864. 
269A 
8x32 Ril2craft. 2 bdrm .. ac .. 8' add on. 
~I see 10 app .• afler 6. 549-0138. 
=.~~~-=·a~~~~ Tr. Ct. 2nA 
1966 ~ 1oN:JtJn. 10X50. a ir con· 
dilioned. underpimed. 2 bedrooms, 
549-3S05. 2SOA 
~. ~~.~cw..,car'~~: 
5. 251A 
10x50 mh .• 2 bdrm .. fum .• washer. 
~. shed. exc . CXJld .. ph. 549-5545. 
12xS2 Salem 1971 . 2 bdrms .• furn., full 
carpi .. wash & dry. call 549-4739. 236A 
1970. l2MO Momgomery Warrior. air. 
~~~,~Ws~· ~{'i. 
10><55. 19601 VincIBle. air CXJld .• fum .• 
complelely carpeled. shed , im · 
1TIIICU1a1e. $2650. phone 549~736. 199A 
.~ Rembrdt .• 12><55. ex. CXJld .• fum .• 
air. carp.. 2 bdrm .• 53700, S49-o056. 
549-7366. 1921A 
Trtrs. for sale. 12MO. 3 bdrm .• • 
CXJld .• carp. priced SJOOO to S6OOO. af· 
ter 5 pm. 549-8025. 1922A 
l2MO Richardson. 3 bdrm .• anchored. 
w.het' furnished. a ir . call after 5 
pIl . • ~. 1923A 
IlxA2lrl1iler. eoroomical . carpeted. w-
~r~ &Troccr.: =r;;:..~;il1). 
(M Is(;ELIANtiUS) 
~~~!t ~:~; r.': 
;~..:=. s:erha:,.~ca'fJ 
S49-471~ af1er 5. 349A 
OaBy Egyptian 
[MISf;ELIANmus) 
Dalmalians. AKC PUPS. $35. 9lM(s call 
833·5569. Anna. 351A 
Yashica " J " with case. meter. SQnm 
and 135mm lenses. good CXJldil lon. ph 
457·5689. ask for Jon. 326A 
NEED HEADPHONES? 
MAKE US AN OFFER 
WE ARE DEALING! 
Downstate 
Communications 
7t:;, S ""~ 
S7'OO red velvet sofa S15O. $5OOorienla l 
rug 5125. electric meal slicer S20. 549· 
65S4 or 457-6620. 327A 
Typewriler. manua l. Smith-Corona . 
almosl rew. $25, also rod a nd open 
face reel . S15. call 549·1332. 31~ 
Ywr choice of any engagemenl r ing, 
with this ad. 35 per cenl of1. DaMark 
Jewelers. rew localion, 208 S. Illinois. 
~42. BAI298 
Sixleen fool Mark Twain Boal with 
115hp Nerrury skis . Irailer and ac.c 
incl uded. 549·3124. 273A 
Auto slereo. home stereo, typewriter. 
small furniture. elc .• 457-8531. 274A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy $16 
Delux S36 
and a l !O teathef" hglnt 
walet"'b!O\ 
701 S I'''no, 
Malerial 10 underpin Irailer for 
around $35. metal sheI!Is. d ifferenl 
colors. slorage lockers slarling al 520, 
also slorage bu ildings . carporls . 
awnings. ahchors and all ilems for 
mobile homes. compare prices! 549· 
3275. 275A 
AKC while. gennan Shepherds. 9 
weeks old. call 549-1110 anyt ime. 276A 
AKC registered Irish Se"ers. 11 wIos. 
old, $.40. call 687·1534 or corne 10 203' _ 
Gartside, Murphysboro. 2nA 
New & used furniture. see carbondale 
Ncb. Har.es Warehouse. North Hi· 
way 51. carbondale. BAI293 
Alaskan Malamute. b&w male . wor-
med ShoIs. AKC. sell or Irade? 549· 
0980. 7.l9A 
Wedding Invitations 
$10.95 "" '00 
One Day Service 
~,*iM$ , .. ~ctle5 
Birkholz Gift Mart 
:!I)a So Ih.""" 
Ski boal. moIor. & lrailer. 70 111, $10), 
~rury w-ski ~ipnent . 549~. 
We buy and sell used fumilure and an· 
li~ al low prices. d iSCXlUnl a 
students. free deli..ery up to 25 m l .. 
located on RI. 149. 10 m i. NE of 
C'dale. Bush AII1erlUe. Kitty's Hursl. 
III. 176A 
Reg. Cod<er. Irish Set1ers. CoIl ies. 
Siberian Huskies, other. 45 min. from 
campus. terms. Melody Farms. 996-
3232. SA 1250 
Used golf dlbs in exceIl. CXJld .. full 
sets $28. slarler sets $16. also IlOO 
assorted i rans & WOOds for $lAO 10 
$3.00 ea. We also rent golf dlbs. Call 
457~. BA1Z1l 
Aepossesed Singer 
Golden Touch & Sew 
50% off 
Golf dlbs still in plaslic <DYerS. will 
sell for half. call 457~. BAlm 
Typewriters. new and used. all 
~. Also SCM electric portables. 
~.~.~~. ~\~ 
=':%.of~~~~ 
=-~:~'&;J~:~. r::. 
FOR REl~T 
Fall. mille students. room & boBrd. 
457-449. 881:xl7 
AlX .• Cdllie. 3 room. fumlltBI SI:xl 
month. no pets. call 457·n14. lS2B 
FOR RE.,\'T ) ( 
:========~ Mobile Homes 
~!,",~J:::, 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
Trailer Sj8CI!5. studenl ~. 3 
miles out. plenty of room. water and 
~~. furnished . $35 mon .• 457·2240. 
Trailers in Crab Orchard Eslates. call 
457-4521 or 987·2408. 3S48 
Area mobile home. 10><52. air. $65 ea. 
549-2455 afler 5. l5S8 
Trailer. 12><60. 2 bdrm .• ac .. _fer 
inc.. nice. 5 m iles S. GianI City 
Blacktop. 549-2384. Evening ; 549-3374. 
days. 3568 
Carbondale HOUSIng 
Lu,l(v'-v j bdr-m turn • 
OOnP6ecJ '0\.£1 11 fO wa ll ( drt> " 
On ""- ,'" rpor ' 
no ~,~ r vale"".> ,I'. 
r~ from Otlv'-ln 
1I'lCa1 '" Old P 11 
Call 684-4145 
Like rew 12><60 Schull ruslorn with 
lilt-oul. 2 bdrm .. fully carp. new shag 
~r~i~~:~Seei:;:~. f:'~~ 
ViiI. 3578 
2 bedroom house. fum .• females. $120 
a month. call 457-66115. 32BB 
A-frame in !he CllUt'llry. nice. call 457· 42n after 6 :00 pm. 329B 
Mobile horne. 2 bedroom. air CXJld. 
underpimed. 5160 per month. call 549-
2B65 after 2 pm. 3308 
MOBILE HOMES 
2 & 3 Bdrms. 
MOBILE HOME SPACES 
pay by quarter 
and SAVE 
CARBONDALE MOBILE 
HOME PARK 
U.S. 5i North 
549-:DXl 
Ncb. homes. coootry. very nice. air 
12><64. 3 bdrm .• 3 men, $160 per qIr .. 
12xS2. 2 bdrm .. for 2. $165 per qIr .• on 
Lake ROild. 1 m i. pest Spillway 
~Bewood Park, Ruth D .• 549-3678. 
~ 12MO, 3 bedroom mobile horne. 
fum. air. carpel. ph. S49-8333 for 
details 332B 
carbondale housing 
1 bdrm. fum., apt. 
across from Drive-in 
theater on Old Rt_ 13 
call: ~145 
Need 1 ~ 10 fill 2 bedrcx:m hOuse. $65 
~.. Eaoslglle Dr .• 457·2211. 
~oH::"'~='~~~~ 
12x50. 2 bdrm .. fr .• lie .• --.. 1tBI. 
carpet. S494SS7_ 3178 
M'boro apI .• fum .• elf. near down· 
lown. ~1. BB13O:> 
M'boro. 1971 Eden mobile horne, frcrit 
& rear bedrm .• 1Ie-. carpet. 5135 mo .• 
~-6951. 881302 
100<50. 2 bdr .• and 12Il10. 3 b1tmI_. tn. 
with nat. gas. carp .• fum .• and lie- 457· 
6405. 3118 
calhoun Vallev Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
Efficiency 
1 bdrm . 
3 bdrm. 
·Water included 
• Excellent condition 
• Laundry 
• Pool 
Call 457-7535 
NEW PARK UNIVERSITY 
Es, ... Mobolr Home ""'" _ 109 
640 ' g " ... · 5 PM "",,"" __ , 5 
PM - 9 PM City watet 5e'IfIIer ~ 
0f0I'N1 anchOrS t\Ilu,.,l;as hUl1.ng & 
coo'w'19 SlDrage txu toln;s, f...ecUty 
"""'" _ "9'" SI0000 Secunov 
~ • 547 50 pe monm IncUCleS 
Will pay S25 to S<.tIIeI frailer for sin. 
fJ.'=~~ ~~·=ies~aes:' ~: ... l
fricity. Margret. 457-5619. :xlIB 
SleepiI1l rooms. sil1lle. or doIAIIe. 
males only. ava. now or fall . 457-5486. 
BBI299 
Trailers. 3Ibc8. up to SOxl0. for fall 
~~.:~~from515OBcm~ 
1 bdrm. apt .. lie •• 5100 mth .• _ter 
fum .• married ccuple or 2 students. no 
pets. call bIw. 5 pIl . . 7 pm .• 457~2. 
881:xll 
New 1 Bd. Apts. 
Single or Couple 
tum and au condrhonao 
petSal~ 
$99 per month 
Otteson Rentals 
549-6612 
Rms. w<XlOking priv .• CXled. on cam-
PUS. low r.!1eS. also frailer. 457-(06n . 
2598 
Eff. apt .• 1 blk. from ~. male- '..) 
female. sgle. S32S. CIIIe. 5185. 457·5340. 
BBI2&1 
Carterville apartmenl. 1 man. 
shower. bath. ~·510. 4 weeIcs 538. 
blodt north US. Post Office. 124 
Walnut. McKilrick. 2278 
AlX. ClIf1Iract for sale. 10 m in. walk 10 
campus. d iSCXlUnl 453-3125. Gloria. 
2288 
2 or 3 Bdrm_ 
Mobile Homes 
Singles or marrieds 
2 yrs. old_· includes water 
SI::J] and ' 'P per monftl 
Otteson Rentals 
54~12 
Fum. 1 & 2 bdrm. apt. for fall in 
M'boro excel. localion. ac.. _II to 
_II carpeting. 2 bdrm .. $110. 1 bdrm. 
51:xl, call a/Ier 6 :00. 687·1I100I. 229B 
Apts . • fum .. Coale. Ambiassador. 
LYnde Vista. Montclair, Danny Sfr .. 1 
blk. easl of Fax Theater. attracti.-e. " 
modem living rates fran $ln.so 10 --
S295 per Ienn. 10 per a!nl diSCIUII for 
pre-peymenl addiliONI. 10 per cent 
diSCXlUnl for CXlnIrlIcts paid ~ior to 
~: 1. ph. 457-2Dl6. 457~1 :af:; 
Eff. apts. for 2. S235 ea. per CJ.IiIr'Ier. 
aCTass from CIIft'1pJS. S49-45II9 or 457· 
6ot65. 8B1276 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Apartments and MobIle 
Homes 
MobIle Heme Spaces 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS __ 2m!. 
_an~INI 
an -En! lid .. 
~
Phone ~~ (~ 
Rooms. single or dCU:1e grouped as 
sections or apBrtments for both 
~ ad~t= ~t~~.N;r; 
=. :!':e ~,~~. di= 
pelitlve rates with all ut~ in-
dUlled. fro5IIess refrigerators. well 
~~~~~~.~ 
ct.Iril1l qtrs. 88127~ 
~~cir~~ml~~~~: r. 
SoIkeI. 8B1273-
Af;A •• 7 bdrms .• S35D m1h .• _ . fall . 
~~ 410 S. GnIhIm. 457-72063. 
Student Housing 
- -.... 
Wilson Hall 
110,S _51 
Phone 4Sl'.z1fil1 
pool aif'ooncJ pnv ... roorr& 
, , 
• Trade pact 
.AetloD Classlfleds Work! callsfor 
Nice. __ I bdrm. ~. 509 S. WAIl. 
$160 mth .• fall . 2 ~ • .s7-7263. 
BBI269 
Edgewood Mobile Estates 
• New 12x60 3 txt. mobile 
homes 
Fumished 
Air conditioned 
Anchored 
Concrete walks & Patios 
Water. garbage & 5e'Ner 
paid 
Large lots 
'} Ample parking 
Guaranteed maintance 
l.<IQted 1 "....Ie north 
an Rt 51 Tum 6ef1 jusf __ 
Gr~ Notel or for dlttal lj.' 
CAll 549-8333 
I mperial East Apts .• CXJrT.pletely fur· 
nished. I·bedroom. ac .. juniors. 
seni~. and married CXlUPIes. Call 
.. be'-' S:30 & 8:30 pm .• s.9·19n. 
, BBI263 
• 
Furn . apls . or rooms . newly 
decorated. &c.. laundry. Swimming 
pool . all uti! . pd .• 2 blks from cat\'lIlUS. 
s.9.2A54. BBI265 
Glen Williams Rentals. special rale 
summer and fall eft. apt .. fum .• with 
OK.. studenl or marr.ed. PtoIomey 
Towers and Uncoln Maror. office S02 
~ ~~. ph. ~·1941 or ~f~ 
New 'Mobile homes 
FurntSheO & au c:ona-t 
larQe 12' Yo ,, 2 0f!0r0:)n'tj; 
p.ln ulIII10 tnCluOOCJ 
I e&5ONli)Ie ,a no DetS 
Phone 684-4681 
Chatauqua Apartments 
Roomy new and nearly new. 3 an<! 4 
actuII capacity. mobile homes. fully 
fumisl'ed with natural \ills and 30 \1111 . 
_Ier healers. close 10 campus. 
Glisson O . ~-6Cl5. 1965B 
• Ra.ame O . mobile home lots. dose 10 campus with palios. a5i7>a1l r<*ls. 
• 
;,:~r:. ~~~e ra!es 'I~ 
12X60 3 Bel. 
12X52 2 Bd. 
• bel _..,.. fum . INbIe hms: 
cen a,,.. conc:rete slC2Ie'\iIIIIalk..s. ~f05, 
streets oH-street park.l"9- tullY' 
anc:nored. Irv 5PKeS. tnd ut ility 
ShedS. IlOO4 ta bles. lo:::t...ed rn.all 
t:Jcae5" u'W~4spring mallr65ltS. 
SWlrTYnlng PQIOt under canst,. ... 
ask about facil. for 
wheelchair students 
549-7513 or 549-7732 
pets allowed 
waterbeds allowed 
Glisson 0 .. 2 & 3 bdrm. mobile homes 
=.~==~I~=:: 549·3478. office 616 Pari< 51. 19678 
C\=~~~~r~:~'~ 
male grao..oate studenl enly. referen· 
ces required. S02 W. Freeman. 
BBI2S7 
RoOms and apartments 
cl O1oe to ump Ul 
au c onCl Il10ned- CJe.an 
9t rl ~ only 
Reasonable prices 
4 19 S . Wastllnglon . 57 .... 8 4 
tft. foIdJ. home lots. Olapman trailer CI .• 
\100 E. Pant 51 .• dose to 51 U. S49-8722. 
19SOB 
Trailer spece. private court. trees. 
rustic. old wesl 13. ~~. 1\lS1B 
Imperial Wesl Apts. fully furnished I 
Ixlrm. ac. ell electric. for Jrs. Srs. 
Grads. & married ~I s.9-
3261 . 10am·5 pm .• aft. 5. call s.9-J9S.C. 
19S2B 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
.tt ~' ~ : t' ... ~' ~." • 
1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3S55 
foIdJ nomes. 1.2. & J bdrms . Chuck's 
Rentals. 104 S Maroen. 549-3374. 
BB I2A7 
Trtrs for rent . 3 bdrm . a<ond .. car-
t. for summer or fall . ava.1. nI7N. 
call a tef' S pm • 549-8025. 19288 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AIRCOND_ FURN. SHED 
.0 MIN FROM CAMPUS 
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD LAK E 
LoN I"t"nta l .nclUde\ neal . 
wat~ 91'S Cook Ing 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1768 (8-5) 
54~72 (eve .. wkends) 
Mabile homes. 2 & 3 bedrooms. 10'& 
12' wide. C'dale Mabile Heme Pk .. 
North on 51. BBI244 
New 7 2 mill . twns •• 2 & 3 bdrm .• near 
~. aft. 5. ~·2954 or ~~. 
AVA' LA BLE FOR FA L1. 
lOUR rs 
Ca11 457.;JJ4 
Eft. apt .• &c .. d ose 10 camous. sep. 
entrance. sumner & fa ll lower rales. 
~101 or ~-8069. 1\1008 
2 rm. eficiency~ .. fum .. a ir ani .• 
I or 2 ~. $lOS per mo. Lincoln 
~~ ~ m~..:odis'r.!:: ~~n 
l706B 
Houses Apts. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable prices 
Severs Rentals 
G E. Walnut 
~i~~~s266~~ 
Carterville eft. ~ .• $&I.SO. per mo .• 
='~'~~I;~~'I~ 
Apartments 
S1u a~/", 
~anoup 
NOW RE n NG FO R FAll 
Fe.l\W. 
' fT\itlntef'\lnCle 
'0"""':"'11 
..,.., c lOSe 
F •• 1I\1~", .. hun 
.!!olop hI, _ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457~123 
or 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office Hours 
Mon-Fri - 9-5 
Saturdays 11-3 
Fall q'r., only I bdr . apt., fum .• old 
Rte. U. M'boro. $125 mo .. ~l. 
219B 
New. a ll electric '*-'PIeX. furnisl'ed or 
unfurnished. married coupe or 1 
s i/91e penal. no pets. ,,«I pi .. per 
~i2_avaii.. nI7N. call af1er ~BI':i 
.... En 
APTS & MOBILE HOMES 
..... Era _ Ie P_. Inc. 
120'2W Mlin 
SoI9-6oQ3 
Exea.IIille sales lra.nee. carbondale 
area. no age limil. a"ractille war· 
drobe ensemble. 4 day wor1< week. SSO 
per wi<. expense account.. exceI leni 
CDnmiSSicn. cancer Alert Program. 
call 985-2139 be'-' 4-6 for inter· 
~_. 3~ 
OeIillery man. must own car. hrs .. 
.".·lam. weekdays • .." .. 2am .. Fri. 
and s.t.. 549·3324. BCl304 
Experienced. married wailress . ..". 
lam. weekday • • ..,,·2am Fri and 
Sal. 549-332A. BCI JOS 
Taking bids for ccnslruclien. 2 room 
addilien 10 house. Melody Farm Ken· 
nels. 996-3232. BCI296 
Gir l for parl · l ime seil ing in 
fashionable ladies store. must halle 
exp in selling ladies ready·lc>-wear. 
apply Box 4. Daily Egyptian. BCl29S 
Attendant for fall qIr . room al TP . 
available salary. ccnlact Pam Finkel . 
269 Firsl 51. Gurnee. til . 60031 . ph 312· 
3J6.SS94. 2IIOC 
/Vdher's helper for 3 dlilien. musl 
I""", kids. slart early Aug. own Iran· 
sportalien. 549-&524. stu wife . B0278 
Full ·lime a"endant 10 live en campus. 
starling fa ll quarter. ph s.9·1S81. 210C 
. SAO per ..... male attendant for han· 
dicapped sluclenl . fall qtr. s.9-89JO. 
1819C C SEa\'ICES 
Typing & Reproduction 
Services 
~_TyponQ on _ 
0uakIy 0-. Pt.-..ng 
tWo or SptW IIondong 
~T_ lJOI 
T __ _ 
0u0cI< Copy 
54 9 · 3850 5 49 ·3850 5 4 9 · 38 5 0 
Painting & decorali/9, inl and exl. 
reasa>able. Dean Adams. ~126. 
333E 
CARPET 
AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 
549-6nS 
R & R Janitorial 
Day care. licensed in my home. s.9. 
4141. infants. Brookside Manor . 335E 
Water Skiing 
on area lakes 
Lessons Tows 
Ph. 549.~ 
Brunaugh's TV S1ereo Repair Serv. 
studenl owned and oper. 549-4954. 
260E 
Studenl papers. theses. boc*s tYPeCI. 
highest quality . Guaranteed no 
errors. PI .. XeroIt and prinlil1l _ . 
~ce. Authors Off'ooe. next door 10 
Plaza Grill. SoI9-693I. BEI23S 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. ' 11. ~ _ - trafNCtor 
In:I dUo IIIKk tIeII • .....-
__ -.,. . ... ,... in C'_. 0- - -'.". 
T-. -.. lIIun. ..... 7; lID 
5M. -"","'10 
'"""'"--....-1~1O""'1 
joint effort 
) WASHINGTON (AP) - Com-
"----------~ merce Secretary Peter G. Peterson 
I or 2 girls needed to share 3 bedroom said Mooday be sees great promise 
:-. ~~~ from campus. -Itt in joint U.S.-Soviet projects to 
Girl roommate. nice 2 bdrn trailer. 
fall dose to camllUS. call s.9-1S87. 
336F 
Reliable wor1<ing or grad female to 
lille in my home. priv Ixlrm. indUCled. 
S60 men. dose 10 SIU. ~.a.cs. . 281F 
Male roommale needed for fall to 
Share 2 bdrm apI. own room. s.9-19n . 
282F 
Tan and black PUP. 6 mos. ans-.-s 10 
Peabody. call col lect l ·l~9\116. 33/G 
From 20Ii Emerald In. black cal. 
while en tummy. large reward. 9-
0661. 230G 
[ANNOU NCDlENTS) 
Gusto's cuslom printi/9 . Store hrs 11 · 
S daily : dosect Wedresdays. Will be 
d osect cb'ing Ama CXUIty fair. Aug 
19·28. SoI9-«l31. 159J 
Free adorable kittens. help an unwed 
mother. ~~9. 338J 
Free PUPS. '., Shep •• " L.1b. 1 wits. «II 
W. Sycamore, anytime. 339J 
Free kittens. 7 ... 1<5 old. while with 
mantings. 985-3155. 320J 
Pregnancy tesl ing by mail. Rel iable 
tests performed by federally licensed 
Iaboralory through A<2m & Eve. Box 
2SS6-PS62. Chapel Hill. NC 21514. 
<lelail. free. 18kJ 
Whether 
Pushing Puppies 
PU"1>ing 
Petroleum 
Patching Plumbing 
Planting 
Pumpkins 
. or 
Proclaiming 
Part 
and or Parcel 
of your 
Patrimonious 
Parsimony 
Those Prestigious 
Purveyors, 
Popularly 
Personified as the 
D. E. Classifieds 
Will Proclaim your 
Advertising 
POWER 
to the People. 
develop Russia ' s v:ast raw 
materials and energy resources 
with American loans ooce a trade 
agreement is signed. 
1bese joint ventures to extract 
gas, oil, platinum, timber and other 
resources cook! be potentially the 
single most important p.-oduct fA the 
trade pact current ly being 
negotiated, Peterson sajd in a report 
00 the taJks. 
Peterson, American chairman fA 
the joint trade commissioo woriting 
on a g reeme nt, said that many dif-
ficult issues remain to be settled. 
But he sounded generaUy optimistic 
00 progress ~ the negotiations. 
A compreher.sive trade agree-
ment would be advantageous to both 
economies. he sa id , the Soviet U nion 
r eceh ' ing .S . high· technology 
goods and know-how and with the 
U.S. garnering a fa vorable trade 
balance and receiving access to 
Soviet raw materials. 
The secr e tary s aid that 
a g reement on the s ize of the 
Russian World War n lend-lease 
debt t.o the United States remains a 
central and difficult issue that may 
have to be resoh'ed by the heads fA 
both countries. 
T he nited Sta tes is refusing new 
credits until the old debt is settled. 
J oi nt projects WIth the Soviet 
n ion would r equ ire i mme n e 
a mounts ~ .S. capital tha t would 
stre tch the lending ca paci ty fA the 
E xport- Import Bank .. T he role ~ the 
bank itself may have to be changed 
to takc care fA the new itua tion. 
P e terson said . 
He sa id his talks " .jth American 
prh'a te fma ncial sources "Indicate 
that they a r:e reluc tant t make 
capital commiunents on this scale 
wi th the Soviet n ion " ' ithout 
adequate a ssurance of a g ood 
retum. Perhaps we ,,~lJ need to 
de velop wholly new types fA c redit 
institutions. .. 
GSC 10 meel 
on Wpt/npS(/l'Y 
The Graduate Student Council 
(GSC) will resu me meeting this 
Wednesday al 3 ::.1 p.m. in the 
Miss issippi Room ~ the Student 
Center afte r a Iw&-week pause. 
The main issue facing the GSC is 
the proposed restructuring ~ the 
graduate school- a by-produc t ~ 
the Dean's Retreat at KenllJdty 
Dam Village State Pa", in early 
A~L 
The E conomics Graduate Student 
O r ganiza t ion is s cheduled to 
address the GSC to 'provide the 
Counci l " 'ith an understanding ~ 
the implications ~ the res truc-
turing. 
GSC has until mid-Septem ber to 
make recommendations to Willis 
Malo ne . vIce pres id e nt for 
acade m ic affairs and provosL 
It is recomme nded that aU depan-
m e nts b e represented at this 
meeting. 
Voter cards 
nlailed in July 
Students already registered to 
vote in the 24th District should have 
=~~a:~:;r 3s~: 
in July, accordln8 to a notice from 
the cle!it's office. 
If registered voters have DOl yet 
received this card, the notice said, it 
could be due to a change fA address 
and DO forwarding address. 
If the voter's address has ~ 
changed since registering, IKlOIJI'o 
ding to the notice the voters sbouId 
fill out the bade fA the card and mail 
it to Delmar Ward, county cIertt ~ 
Jackson County_ Murphysboro, 
629116. 
VoteI'S who have last the card 
may ask for a chaIIse ~ address 
form at the county cIertt's ciTlCe ill 
the Jadtson County Courthoule, 
Murphysboro. 
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Model Cities facility 
grouiidbreaking held 
By ....... Wdler 
Daily EIYJICiu S&aff Writer 
Groundbreaki.ng ceremooies Cor 
the construction « the Model Cities 
Neighborbood Facility Building en-
ded Saturday afternoon following 
nearly one hour « speeches, in-
spirational songs and gaiety. 
" Now the time has come when we 
musl work," William Schwegman, 
director «Public Works, said as he 
instructed each « the city officials. 
guests and residents to use one « 
the seven gold colored shovels to dig 
inlD the earth and "break ground" 
for the $792,000 project. 
Earlier, Robert Stalls, director cI 
Model Cities. said the neighborhood 
facility building represented the 
"first piece of construction for 
capital improvements thai has 
come OUI « the Model Cities 
Program." 
He said prior to the neighborhood 
facility no major " facility has been 
built in a black neighborhood and 
this is the first phase « the capital 
Human Relations 
grou P to meet 
improvements program Cor the 
city." . 
He said it would unify social ser-
vices, make an impact upon 
minority employment in the. coo-
struction industry and help to 
change the quality « life in the com-
munity. 
City Manager Carroll Fry said 
"we are now balancing our social 
delivery program by providing a 
physical Cacility in this area." 
Robert Hoel, presidenl « Hoel-
Steffen Coostruction co., said "Iedt 
around you. I wanl you to remem-
ber bow things were when you wallt 
into the new facility. " 
Frank Kirk, oC Community 
Development Services at SIU, 
suggested that one« "the bordering 
streets be named Cor Bob Stalls." 
He said the construction « the 
neighborhood facility was "selting 
the pace Cor the city. perhaps for the 
whole region." 
He termed the Cacility a "one stop 
social service facility with 
bureaucratic red-tape reduced to a 
minimum." 
A choir compaied « 12 singers 
Crom the Olivet Freewill Baptist 
Church, 407 N. Marion. sang the 
"National Anthem," " Lift Every 
The Carbondale Human Relations Voice and Sing," and "000 Child." 
Commission will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mayor Neal Edlert called it a 
Wednesday in the Carbondale TIN'n- morning« surprises. "This is the 
ship Hall at 217 East Main SL to first groundbreaking I've attended 
Shall 
'Ire dance? 
Uz Grudzinski as Dolly Clandon and Bruce McKeown as Phillip CIan-
don enjoy a dance during a scene from "You Never Can TelJ." a 
comedy by George Bernard Shaw. to be presented at 8 p.m. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday in the University 1heater. r,; discuss the date and format for a " 'here we had a choir." he said. '" 
proposed Workshop and retreaL find il beautiful" 
The commission also ,,~1I discuss Rev. Lloyd Sumner. president « 
the Illinois Program for Evaluation. the Northeast Congress Community Summer theater to close with Shaw 
S&lpervision and Recognition of Organizalion . was master of By Pal N...... Clandon returns to England alter a 
~ Leisner. secretary «the ~~id~V~':!t :!vinv~~~t Daily ECYJICiu S&affWriter ~~~ng~~Ii':i'J.d:::.ma ': 
commission, said d recommen- The facility will be named the A comedy by George Bernard year-<lld daughter and lS-year-old 
dation that the commission review Eurma C. Hayes Neighborhood Celt- Shaw. " You Never Can Tell." will Iwins. 
theSIU tear gas report will be made ler in memory « a "long-time be the last production « the SIU She has been in Madagascar 
and Non'elI Haynes, director cI resident« ortheast Carbondale Summer Theater season. with per- almost since the birth « the twins 
citizen participation for the Nor· " 'ho " 'as very acti\'e in the citizen formances Friday. Saturday and and has been rearing her children 
theasl Congress Community participation planning for the Model Sunday in the University 1lieater. according to ideas considered "ad-
Organization, is expected to recom- Cities Program." Sumner said. Communications Buildi~. vanced" when she lefl England. 
mend that the commission In- Stalls said the construction would "You Ne\'er Can Tell ." called 'a The plot centers around Mrs. 
vestigate charges of police begin Monday and be completed in pleasant play' by Shaw. concerns Clandon's discovery thai her "ad-
harassment. 15 months. the confu ion caused by changing vaneed" ideas have been suppla,.. 
Leisner said he will also submil a "We'd really like to have the ideas and the generation gaps that led bv others and her children's 
report on acti\~ties regarding out· facility open by the firsl cI July." he existed even in Victorian England. realuation that their upbringing has 
The SIU production is directed by 
Archibald McLeod, chairman « the 
theater department- Lynn Leonard 
will portray Mrs. Clandon and Liz 
Grudzinski will porlray her 
daughter. Dolly Clandon. 
S.N. Behrman. a prominer' 
theater scholar, said of Ih" 
comedy: "You Never Can Tell 'is 
one « -the funniesl plays ever ,,·ril· 
ten by Shaw or by anybody. II is a 
marvel «carefully calibrated crafl-
manship. There is not a step nor a 
motion nor a line in it that is 
wasted . " . side funding for the commission. said. An aRi~ suffrallette named Mrs. not prepared them for English liCe --~~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Put e ~ ......... an your side. For anly $3 pe. __ 
(59 I*' ~) Ie will bring you ell the CWIIIIUS ~ ... 
classlfieds end tell you the t.st pi.- to shap. 
He is et.eys in the kmw about ell the goad end t.l1hItvs 
'-""II end repJr1S Item as IhIy ,....Iy are. 
He is e aincare, tgat, straIghI-IhIIating type of friend . He 
is elsoans,-,"y dwlging. _ .. ~ of "~. 
the s_, the CCU'1Iry or the world ChIngeI. 
He will visit you ew<)' dr/. Mr IJarter. for anly 53. Or. 
ew<)' c:Ilty for a full ~ for anly If. 
Sumcribe to the DIlly ~t Is rnannerausly goad 
reeding. 
Don', I03e your trolte. 
Pickpockets' secrets revealed by expert 
• By J ...... AMedaIed P reu Writer 
SALT LAKE CITY (API-Do you 
get excited at the horse races? Put 
your purse down on a department 
s tore counter for a ny reason? Assist 
little old ladies when they drop 
something? If so. you may be an 
£'.a y mark for a pickpockeL 
That's the message u sleight-u-
~ artisl Tony Giorgio. who 
clmms to have been something u an 
authority on pickpockets since. at 
th age u 13. he observed their 
operatJons at the CIrcus where he 
'was a magician. He long has em-
ployed pickpocket and card acts on 
the stage. 
• Althoul(h Gioll!io_ 48. sa~'S he's 
never picked pockets for real, he 
pruesses to know tricks the best 
professionals use-starting with 
<wys working in teams. Team-
NIt allows them to spot persons 
carrying sizable sums u money and 
distract them in some seemingly in-
nocent way that leaves them 
vulnerable. 
Then the victim's wallet, or 
"pdte" as it is known in the pick-
pocket's vernacular, is stolen by one 
thief who might then Quickly pass it 
to another to reduce the risk u 
being caught with iL 
~c:u;:Z ~~~ =~: 
=~_itari~~a~2;' ~~th~gh~~: 
important, and also required is a 
Governors 
to race on 
Mule Day 
BENSON, N,C. (AP )-At least 17 
.5. gO"ernors will have entries in 
the National Gilvernor's mule race 
during the 24th annual Mule Day in 
this eastern North Carolina tlM'n 
SepL 23. 
The Benson Chamher u Com-
merce. sponsor u the event, said all 
~governors were invited to enter 
• first mule race to be held in con-
junction with the three-day 
celebration. The chamber said 31 
responded and 17 accepted 
The governors were tolJ that a 
local mule would be entered in their 
name, but Gov. George Wallace 
chose to enter a trueblooded 
Alabama mule and asked his staff 
to look for a neet-footed. energetic 
mule. 
.,r-Jorth Dakota Gov. William I. Guy 
_ ed the chamber to enter one in 
his name "because there hasn' t 
been a mule in North Dakota since 
1937. " 
Guy wrote. " We had a mule in 
orth Dakota in 1937 and he ap-
peared to be Quite a curiosity. 
Crowds would gather wherever he 
went. We are fresh out of 
mules. .. and " 'ould like to enter one 
from Benson." 
,.Mule Day also will honor the 
~nd champion mu.le. the prettiest 
and the ugliest mules. 
Tw nty-five years ago the mule 
was a "ital part u local farming in 
this area and it was for this reason 
local Uficials decided to set up a 
day in their behalf. 
States entering the mule race in-
clude Kentucky. the Dakotas, 
Florida. Maine. Arizona, Alaska. 
Hawaii. North Carolina, Virginia, 
luwa. Vermont, Idaho, Alabama, 
~hada, Illinois, Michig·.n. and 
Georgia. 
Law course 
. offer ed fall 
The Department u Educational 
Administration and Foundation fall 
quarter will offe r a course 
Msignated a EDAF 421. Law and 
1fle Teach 'r. 
Swd nts may enroll for two to 
fou r Credits. lass um i scheduled 
for 6 ' 30 lO 8 :~ p.m. Thursday 
~ening~ . Wham 301B. 
The purpos U thiS course is to 
acquaint tea hers and prospective 
teachers With pnnClpl u school 
law applicabl to both thei r per-
onal and pr f s iona l respon-
ibiliti . 
lots u audacity," Giorgio said Ttw.ar-
sday in an interview. 
Giorgio offers these pickpocket 
scenarios: 
-A woman places her purse on a 
counter at a department store or 
airline ticket counter. A little old 
~ r:rseon.:!r d'!P =::: 
nocent-seemi/ll! thi~ like dflJO hPr 
own purse or ask adVICe on :;o:lecUon 
U a gift While the wom.an is 
distracted. her purse on the counter· 
is robbed by a second thief_ 
PIKIS GOOD 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, WBINE5DlY, 
AUGUST 13, 14, 15, 16, 
1972 
-People at a racetrada: leaning 
over the rail cheering wildly the end 
u a horse race are very vulnerable. 
1be thieves also will sometimes 
steal bet tickets in advance u a race 
and hope the victim pidted a win-
ner. 
CHUCK 
ROAST 
.... .-.........",.. 
Ground Beef ~69' 
- CHARMIN 60 2 Gal NAPKINSas: .. 21c SPlIT BROILERS SKINLESS WIENERS ~39' =59' 
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
MAZOLA OIL 
· ... 45c 
150 CIIUIIf 
PAPER 
PLATES 
79' 
HEalllHES 
3 - $100 
Sliced Bacon ~ 89' 
POlISH SAUSAGE BUUNSOIWEIGEI 
a9S' aS9' 
o.'t Fal I. III,. y_ ....... I en ,... EIdI W .... Rea ...... IIis ... 's ....... 1l1li $ 1200 49' 
Boren's IGA-East $700 
Lewi. Park Mall LOW FAT MILK 
Boren's IGA-West $500 ~ 79' 16 20 We.' Main 
--- -- -FRUIT DRINK OIIP DIP POTATO OIIPS 
--49' 2:.39' 39'= 
Boren's ' • 
Foodliner 
606 E. GlAND 
ITAlIAN PRUNE PlUMS 
CAlIFORNIA CANTALOIRS 
• u&$I_ 
2-79 
LEWIS PAIK, VILLAGE MALL 
-en4- 1620 W. MAIN 
Amazing White Sox 
defy baseball laws ~. 
High :c'epping , 
This is the scene every August at the SlU practice football field as the Salukis prepare 
for the upcoming season. Practice. this year. begins August 28, The Salukis' first en-
counter of the season is against East Carolina University at Greenville. North Carolina. 
Sept. 16. 
CHICAGO CAP) - The surging 
,Chicago White Sox seem ,to be defying 
the law of baseball gravity, 
Just a year ago this date, tht' Pale 
Hose trailed 21 games behind the evt'D-
tual champion Oakland A's of the 
American League Wt'st. Now, they art' 
neck-and-nt>Ck with tht' A's and rated a 
solid pennant contender. 
This has transpired with the Sox 
lacking traditional down-the--middlt' 
strength. With only three t'Stablisht'd 
starting pitchers, And a paltry current 
road r('Cord of 20-32. 
. But tht' Sox. welcoml'<l by an airport 
throng of 1.000 Sunday night in the 
wildest homE.'Coming sinl."e the Hose 
won the 1959 AL P<'nnant. have wrapped 
togt't.her a lot of t'1E.'Ctricity with just a 
ft'w dynal)loes. 
In order. they probably would be 
Manag<>r Churck Tannt'r. sluggers Dick 
Allen and Carlos May. and amazing 
knuckleba·ller Wilbur Wood. 
Pre-season votes go to Nebraska 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Nebraska 
Cornhuskers are favored to win their 
third straight national collegiate foot-
ball title according to a writer's poll an-
nounced Monday. 
The Football Writers Association of 
America. in a pre--SMson poll of its 
members. also chose Colorado to finish 
second and Oklahorr.a third. giving the 
Big Eight Conference 1-2-3 sweep of 
rankings. 
If the forecast comes true. it would 
mark the first time ever that a learn 
has won three titles in a row 311d al 0 
the first time that one confenmce has 
provided the top three finisher . 
The selections were announced on a 
one-hour sp<.>eial television program 
Monday night on the ABC network. 
"Collt'gt' Football '72." 
The writers' projection also has Bob 
Devaney, the Nebraska coach. winning 
Coach of the Year honors and three 
Nebraska players making the AII-
America team. 
The following teams were chosen to 
win conferenct' honors : Atlantic Coast, 
North Carolina : Southern, Richmond: 
Southeastern, Tennesset> : Big Ten. Ohio 
State and Michigan tit' : Mid-Amt'rica. 
Bowling Green : Big Eight. Nebraska : 
Southwest. Arkansas: Western Arizona 
State : Missouri alley. Louisville : 
PacifiC' 8. Washington : Pacific Coast 
San Diego State. 
The top teams. in ordt'r. wfre : 
Nebraska. Colorado, Oklahoma. Fenn 
Stat . Arkansas. Michigan. Ohio State. 
Arizona State. Tennesset>. Notre Dame. 
Loui iana State. Washington. Texas. 
Alabama. Southern California. Illinois. 
The All-Americans for 1972 : 
Offense : . Ends. Mike Reppond. 
Arkansas, and Charles Young, USC ; 
tackles, Ed Newman. Duke. and Jerry 
Siesmore, Texas; guards. John Han-
nah, Alabama, and Frank Pomarico. 
Notre Dame; center, Tom Brahaney. 
Oklahoma; wide receiver, Johnny 
Rodgers. Nebraska: quarterback. Joe 
Ferguson, Arkansas: running backs. 
Woody Green. Arizona State. and Greg 
Pruitt. Oklahoma. 
Defense-Linemen. John Grant of 
USC. Bud Magrum of Colorado. Joe 
Ehrmann of Syracuse and Bruce Ban-
non of Penn Statt' : deep backs, Jackie 
Wallace of Arizona ; Brad Van Pelt of 
Michigan State. Clarence Duren of 
California and Joe Blahak of Nebraska : 
linebackers. Randy Gradishar of Ohio 
State. Gordy Guinn of Walohington and 
Rich Glovt'r of Nebraska. 
The unsinkablt' Tanner, who two 
years ago inht'rited the major It'agut"s 
most pathetic tt'am which finished 56-
106 in 1970, has achieved amazing 
results with the personal touch. 
Sunday at Oakland, aftt'r the Sox 
c1osro tht'ir season's most successful 
road trip. 4-2. Tanner congratulated 
each ont' of his playt'rs in -.. ie 
clubhouse. " 1 told t'verybody tht'y did a 
great job," said Tanner. 
Actually. Tanner has been doing that, 
sinct' his arrival in Chicago. His pt'~ 
talking this st'.ason turnro Dick Allt'n. 
carrying a bad actor tag for years, into 
a club-leading super star. and former-
rt'lit'f pitcher Wood into a 22-game win-
ner last season and a potential 3O-gam(' 
winner this yt'ar. ~ 
Tanner also has Carlos May conten-
ted with a shift from first to left fit'ld 
where the stub-thumbed slugger is bat-
ting a potent .296. 
The Sox who ht'ld th(' AL Wt'st lead 
for 24 hours last wt>ekend havt' won 16 
of their last 21 games. After a benefit 
gamt' with tht' Chicago Cubs Monday 
night. thr Sox Tuesday open an l'ight-
gam(' home stand. intt'rrupted Thur-
sday wh('n they playa makt'up game ... t 
Ba lti mort'. 
The Sox havt' thrived on homt' 
cooking, with a 42-14 record in their own 
park .  There they meet the Milwauket> 
Brt'wt'rs Tuesday night and Wed-
nesday : play the Boston Red Sox four 
over the wt>ekt'nd and tht' Nt'w York 
Yankees on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
"What's th(' differt'nc(' wht'tht'r YOU 
win on th road or home." said Tan ' I. 
"I'm happy with the ov('rall rt'Sults. I 
know the playt'rs art' giving m(' 100 P<'r 
cent no matter wht'r(' w(,'r(' playing. 
" I think it's going to be a three--way 
rac(' in the AL Wt'St. It probably will go 
right down to til<' final wrek whell wt' 
endup at Minnesota." 
GRA UATE STUDENTS!! 
The administration is presently looking into the 
possibility of restructuring the Graduate School. 
Although administrators and faculty have been of-
ficiallyasked for imput, GRADUATE STUDENTS 
have not. Since any change in the Graduate School 
directly affects Graduate Students, we feel 
Graduate Students should be consulted and infor-
med about possible changes. For this reason, the 
regularly scheduled meeting of the G'RADUA TE 
STU DENT COU NCI L will be used as an open forum 
to discuss this issue. All Graduate Students are en-
couraged to attend this meeting and participate in 
the discussion. 
The meeting will be held on Wednesday, August 16, 1972, at 3:30 p.m., 
in the Mississippi Room of the Student Center. 
Paid for by GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCI-l. 
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